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STATIONERY 

Genuixie Leather Bags 
Leather NoTelties l̂ ocKet Books Hand Bags 

V 

China and Glass Ware 
We have been fortanate in securing Gen- ^ 
nine hand painted Nippon China. ' Call-and 
see what we are offering in oor China and 
Glass Ware departinent Pyrez Ware, 

Bath Robes Blankets 

Handkerchiefs 
Towels Neckwear 

Thermos Sets 

W. B.GRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

IMPASSABLE BOAOS 

Town Should Give Cafeful 
Attention to Mattet 

Mr. Editor: . 
I bave no desire to criticize any 

one because I presnme that the con-
ditions whicb exist in tbis section of 
the town at the present time may bave 
been anavoidable. but I feel tbat if 
these conditions are to be remedied in 
the fnttire it is well that the people 
outside should kifow them. 

For 15 yeara I carried the mail 
through this section and if my mem
ory serves me right there was never a 
time wben North Branch was not 
reached by tbe carrier for two days 
at a time. 

At this time some people have been 
deprived of this service for two dajs 
and at this writing it looks as if they 
would bave to meet the carrier on the 
way or go without their daily paper 
for some dars to come. 

Further tban this, one family witb 
tbe wife sick in bed haa been shut in. 
with DO chance of getting out in case 
of fire or for a doctor, while the hus
band bas been shoveling witb very lit' 
tie help to open a track to tbe nearest 
neighbor. 

Now.it is foolish to say tbat we 
never had such a storm before, be-
caiose we bave bad, and probably will 
have again. So it is a condition for 
which we should prepare. 

I doubt if there is a worse road, all 
thtngii considered, in town, to keep 
open throagh the winter months than 
the one through the Campbell pond 
diitriet. . 

I /hfve advocated that the town 
,«reet • wind break, which it seems to 
ne would help a lot in preventing the 
sDow from piling up in this particular 
section. 

. ' i don't kiibw-what the expense 
woeildiM^ boi if thir town is to V de* 

jnrived of one 'roller, whicfi by tbis way 
fuM- bean dotting wftbia aviione'^ 

throw of my house beside -the road 
since last Spring, and if as it is 
claimed it ia impossible to,get horses 
enough to handle a roller if .we 'had 
one to take its place, then I submit 
the town must consider some such 
means to remedy an evil which bas 
existed for years and will for years 
to come. 

It is not Surprising that two houses 
are closed on this road, and more will 
follow if prospects do not improve. 

Again, the Government laid out a 
rural mail route over this road, and 
the people can get redress through the 
Government if they ask for it, if the 
roads are not kept passable. 

I dislike to believe that tbe people 
at tbe village are. unmindful of the 
fact that it is to the hiral districts 
they must look for many things which 
go to alleviate the almost unbearable 
conditions which/ exist today, and I 
hope that they will consider things in 
a true light and see if tbere is not 
some way in whicb farms may be 
made more attractive so that they may 
do their share in solving the question 
of tbe high cost of living. 

Malcolm S. French 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 

Local Post of American 
gion Observe Day 

Le. 

C H W L F H R E • 

ll Saiijtaff Schiifll. l u s e 
• S a i d to be 
|The-follow ing|articie is contribnti^ 

hy an earnest worker in the Antrim 
Wotnan'a Club, and hopes we can find 
spaee.for its publication: . —Ed.. 

All over the country. during the 
past year the study of child welfare 
haa been, one ol piaramount impor
tance. 

^ e terrible neglect of the .health 
of this children of this country was 
made evident by the physical exami-
nations carried on during the sefec 
tive draft. It wakened the men and 
women of this country to the great 
necessity of caring lor the .health of 
the children. Accordingly, organiza
tions for child welfare sprang up all 
over the. country and thousands of 
public-spirited men and women pledged 
themselves to tbis work of caring for 
the health of.the children of this great 
land of ours. 

If there were more legislation to 
control child welfare.in New Hamp
shire our rural districts would be ob 
liged to proyide more sanitary condi
tions in the schools. 

In order to provide this, money is 
needed and it is about .time our tax 
payers and tbe parents of this town 
woke up to the fact, that if you desire 
healthy, normal children they must be 
surrounded by healthy, sanitary con
ditions. 

What was good enough for the last 
generation, or rather what the last 
generation put dp with through igno
rance of right conditions, is criminal 
now. 

Germs are peculiar. They do not 
go to work as soon as tbey are taken 
Into tbe system, they lie dormant 
until̂ sueh ttma a* tb>> <iystem is right 
for them to get in their deadly work; 
so an apparently healthy young child 
may develop very unhealthy conditions 
in a later stage of life, that was tbe 
condition discovered among the boys 
at camp. Therefore, we must protect 
the health of the child from tlie be
ginning and it cannot be done in an 
unsanitaVy place. 

Is tbe liealth of the child impor
tant? Is it of any commercial value? 
Are good roads more eissential? 

Perhaps it may occur to some of our 
voting citizens after duly considering 
this subject of child welfare that it 
might be possible'at tbe next town 
meeting to cut down the road appro
priation and apply it to having a san
itary, scboiolhouse to preserve the 
health of our children. 

Is it worth at least a passing 
thought, for no matter how much 
money is spent on the roads someone 
is always grumbling about the condi
tions of our roads and wondering 
where the money goes. 

Now here is a Chance to see where 
your money goes, for a sanitary school 
liouse will stand as a living monument 
to your interest in the health of the 
children and to the future generation 
of citizens. It is the best investment 
a community can make. Try it out. 

To 

PMICLt 
ppeai in the Antnin 
Town Wanant • 

A meetihg of tbe Bbard^of Trade 
directors'was'held in the Select
men's room' on Wednesday evening, 
Feb.-11,'for the purpose of deciding 
whether or not there should be 
placed in the. annual Tb.wti Wairrant 
an Article, relating to. the purchase. 
of the Jameson ball grounds as a 
Soldiers' Memorial Field. 

After much discussion it was vo
ted to haye''the following Article 
placed in the Warrant for the "next 
Tdwn Meeting: 

To'see if the Town will vote to bny 
as a. Memorial to the Soldiers, Sailors 
and Nurses of the World War. tbe 
ground on West Street known as 
Jameson field, for the sum ̂ of eight 
hundred dollars, and appropriate the 
money therefor; also to appropriate 
additiotially the sum of twenty-two 
iiundred dollars .to purchase a suitable 
Memorial Tablet with the names of 
these Soldiers, Sailors and Nurses 
properly inscribed thereon; any bal
ance of this appropriation to be used 
for improvements on ' the Memorial 
Field under the direction of a com
mittee of five to be appointed by the 
Selectmen, this same committee to 
have charge of the purchase and erec
tion of the Memorial Tablet, and to 
serve without pay. Also, to see if 
the Town will authorize the issuing 
of Town notes maturing at the rate of 
five hundred dollars a- year to carry 
the above'into effect, or take any oth
er action thereon. 

W. R. C. SUPPER 

To the Boys of the Local Am
erican Legion 

The supper given by the ladies of 
the Woman's Relief Corps for the 
benefit of the William M. Myers Post, 
No. 50. American Legion, on Thurs 
day evening last, in Odd Fellows ban
quet ball, was a grand success in 
every way. 

The members of Waverley Lodge 
generously donated the use of theii' 
banquet ball and kitchen for tHe sup
per, and in addition opened their lodge 
room for reception purposes; all the 
other rooms were at the disposal of 
the people for use as they saw fit. 

Some over one hundred dollars 
worth of tickets were sold for tbe sup
per, and around 260 were fed. 

The supper was one of the best our 
ladies could serve, consisting of cold 
meats, baked beans, and pastry of 
every kind ahd all of the finest qual
ity. Service-was one of the notice
able features of the supper and every
body commented on the excellence of 
it. 

T.|ie net proceeds of the supper will 
be around eighty dollars, and the com
mittee in charge have every reason to 
feel proud of their efTorts on this oc
casion. 

The program of the Memorial Setv 
ice to be held Feb. 22, promised for 
tbis issue of the Iteporter, appears 
herewith: ' " 

Violin Solo—Miss Alice Paige. 
Opening remarke by Post Comman

der Byron G. Butterfield 
Reading of Scripture—Rev. J. D. 

Cameron, D. D. , 
Prayerr-Rev. W. J. B. Cannell 
Congregational Singing 
Readingi *'France in Battle Flame" 

-Mrs . Archie D. Perieins 
Addreaa—Rev. H. A. Coolidge 

^ Solo, "The.Amerieani Come"— 
Mrs. R. W. Jameson 

Pageant Scene, by menben of: the 
Antriin High School. "Colonlbia" 
wtieOmM^'Lai'nBM." "UFtaitee" 

gives.testimonials to "Columbia." 
Reading of Honor Roll 
Singing of the "Marseillaise" and 

tbe '' Star Spangled Banner'' 
Benediction—Rev. R. S. Barker 
This coming anniversary of the birth 

of our first president has been chosen 
as an appropriate Memorial Day to 
the men who gave their lives for their 
country during the World War. 

All over the United SUtea the PosU 
of the American Legion will hold 
services which will conform aa nearly 
as poaslble to'a general program is
sued from headquarters. 

"The French Government is showing 
its gratitude by issuing Honorary Cer
tificates to the nearest of kin. of the 
men on our Honor Roll. Let us show 
our respect by a large attendance at 
Antrim town hall, Feb. 22, at S o'
clock in the aftemoon. 

The Woman's Club 

Mrs. Jessie M. Hall, of Worcester, 
Mass., Vice President General of the 
D. A. R., spoke on "American
ization" at the meeting of the An
trim Woman's Club. Tuesday, Feb. 
17, at G. A. R. Hall. Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D. A. R., were invited 
guests of the Club at this meeting. 

Mrs. Hall delivered a tnost interest
ing address, emphasizing the impor
tance of Americanizing our Ameri
cans. $be iaid stress on the training 
of boys and girls for citizenship, 
stating that this training should com
mence in the home. . . 

Tea was served and a social period 
enjoyed at the close of the address. 

The Amival Meeting 

Of the Antrim Boaird Of Trade was 
held on Monday evieni-ng .of this 
week in the Selectmen's" room, and 
was attended by a goodly number. 
The election of OfBcers,. was the 
principle business of the evening 
and resulted as follows: 

President—C. F. Butterfield 
Vice President^FT jC. "Parmenter 
Secretary—R. H. Roberts 
Treasurer—C. H. Robinson 
Auditor—W. E. Cram 
Directors for two years^F. E. 

Verifiottion of Savings Bank 
Depositor' Books ' 

To the D>(spositors of the H illsborough 
Bridge Guaranty Savings Bank, of 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
, lhe law of this state'provides that; 
"It shall be the duty of every deposit-
or in any savings' bank, and of every' 
share-holder of any bnilding and loan 
association to present his book for 
verification with the books of the 
bank or association. when notified so 
to dp., at the times fixed by the bimk 
commissioners." 

The bank commissioners have se
lected the month of February in this 
year as the time for such verification. 
I have been appointed to examine the 
-depositors' books and compare tbem 
with the books of the. bank, with the 
object, of correcting any errors that 
may exist, and for that reason I shall 
be at tbe Hillsborough Bridge Guaran
ty Savings Bank between the hours 
of 9 a. m.. and 12 m. and 1 p. .m. and 
3 p. m. each day the bank is open 
during the above-named period, unless 
the work is sooner completed. 

You are requested to present your 
deposit book, or to forward the same 
by mail or otherwise, to me at the 
bank at as early a day as convenient, 
if possible during the first two weeks, 
and so avoid having a personal request 
sent to you. The book will be imme
diately retumed to you after compari
son with your account as kept by tbe 
bank. 

Lucy A. Macalister, 
adv. Examiner 

In Antrim 

Statements of Newport Citizens Are 
Always of lutereat to Our Readers 

To many of out readers the streets 
of Newport are almost aa familiar as 
those of our own ^wn, and we are 
naturally interested .to read of hap
penings there. Tiie following report 
from a well-known and respected res* 
ident will be helpful to numbers of 
men and womien herein Antrim. 

H. 0. Hutchison, Maple St.. New
port* N. H., s a y s : " My bade occa
sional ly becomes lame and sore across 
my kidneys. I blame the tronble to 
being on my feet a great part of the 
time and to being confihM inside. I 
have found Doan's Kidney Pills excel
lent for that trouble. They not only 
remove the pains - in my back, but' 
strengthen ray kidneys." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—tbe same that 
Mr. Hutchison had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Bass, H. W. Eldredge, H. A. Hur
lin • , 

In addition to other business it 
was decided to hold a public meet
ing of the Board of Trade on the 
evening of March 3 to discuss the 
Articles in the Town Warrant. 

To Enter Business 

Ralph p. Lowe has gone to Fitch
burg, Mass., where he will take up 
the reail estate and insurance busi> 
ness. 

I Want to Purchase 
COLLECTIONS of 

POSUGE STAMPS! 
Odd Lots of Old Envelopes con

taining Postage Stamps, or any kind 
of Postage Stamps that were .issued 
prior to 1880. . 

E. B. BROWN, 
5? Chambers St., New Haven, Ct. 

%wiBriDK^w'WKierMwiaKWKiiwiariariiwiariarMwwriarMwi^ 

I E. W. SAVAGE, 
\ Electrical Contractor 
I ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
I Agent for Hotpoint Appliances 

\ Box 148, Antrim, N. H. TeL HenniKer 12-14 

I Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop 
will receive prompt attention 
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La Touraine Coffee 
55c. per Pound 

A Selection of Perfect Beans 

Washington's Birthday Snpper 

The ainnual Washington's Birthday 
Supper and Entertainment will be 
held next Motnday (Feb.-2.?) even
ing, in the vestry of the Presbyte
rian church. Supper will be served 
from 5.30 to 7.30.; this will be fol-
lolred by an entertainment. Price 
Of.su'pper 35c., children under ten, 
25c. Committee, adv.-

Help With Tour Returns 

Deputy Collector J. F. McGovern, 
from the office of Internal Revenue, 
at Portsmouth, will be in Antrim, at 
town ball, oa Feb. 27 and 28. for (he 
pnrpose of assisting anyone in the fil • 
ing of their returns under the income 
tax law. 

He <will-foe at B/Bunington on Feb. 
26 and 26; Francestown, Feb. 28. 

62 weekly visiu ot The Reporter 
fo^$^.i()0., Send H to friends and 
sMe letter wtitlag^ 

La Touraine Tea 
English BreaKfest, 

Orange Fekoe, Formosa Oolong, 

Green and Black ' , 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block,' ANTBIM 

Tel. 81-2 . ' 
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TKE kitTRm BXiPOkitsiR 

D O A a M Y 
HOUSEWORK 

Before 1 took L^dia E Pbk^ 
.ham's VegeteUe Con^und 
I * .1 conkl. hardly ataEid* My* 

Mw. Kwarqndct 
• iakago, I1L-"I stiffered wi* dis-
: tocement «ad irregnUrities and I did 

not know what to do. 
My mother advised 
me to take I>rdia B. 
Pinkham's Vege
table Compound and 

1 visethe Sanative 
Wash 801 took her 
advice and nsed 
these remedies and 
curedmvBelf. I feel 
fine aaa do all my 
boosework which I 
oould not do before, 

I as I could hardly 
stand i» and I hav« three bealtby diif-

. dren. You can use this letter u you 
: r̂ish, foe ypnr remedy is Oert^nlywoii-
I derful for sick,, nm down women."— 
; Urs. A. KjrrAadMSSl̂ -SeZ? W. Oakdak 
! Ave., Chicago, Si' 
j ̂ .For forty years. IJrdlaE. Hnkham's 
: vegetable Compooaa has been msking 
! women stnmg and weQ, relievl&g back
ache, nervousness, nlceration, and in-
pammatiozi, weakness, displsaetnents,. 
irregularities and periodic pains. Ithas 
also proved invaluable in prepuing, for 
childbhrth aod the Caiimge'oflSler 

Women who suffer are invited <to 
write for free .and hebfnl advice to 
Lvdia E. Pinkham Meadne Co. (con
fidential), Lynn, Mass;- It is free and 
alwaya helpfuL ' 

THEY do _., 
fear e o u ^ , 

raids and aUKd 
complaints. Por .̂ . 
ovtrfiOyranthey i.^* 
have relied on ^ 

>«:rM 

'A 
GRAYS;SYRUP| 

'•' RED SPRUCE G U M ' 
' for pron^ results. With the lowered' 
strength and vitality of age they realize 
more than ever before the impbnance 
of having Gray's Syrup on hand for 
jrnmfdiate use. o* 

Moatnat 
ntf always bay OM tan* Slia 

WATSON a ( NeatYoik 

DONT GO TO BED 
WITH A COLD 

TAKE 

HALE'S H0NEY1 
OF HOREHOUND AND IAR 

relieve* coMs, coughing, 
throat asd bronchial troub
le* la a good, old f asiiioned. 
•afe, qiudc home way. 

SOe at all drarwittt. 

^^ For aefalng taatbr— 
rlka't Toothaeba Drept. 

GOLDS are imneceasaiy^but 
if you {e«I one coining 
on take immediate ly 

HURLBURT'S Camphor Pills 
• s d atop the oold >t tha v e r y s t a r t . 

its Centa at AU Drngslata 
THX KELLS COSIFAm, Kawbnx«h, N. T. 

In No Great Hurry. 
Wlnkleby gazed at the new triplets 

With fatherly pride, but not a little 
appreheifsloo In bis eye, nevertheless, 

"What are you thinking, dear?" 
asked Mrs. Wlnkleby softly. 

"Nothing, dear, nothing," be said, 
falteringly; "only don't you think that 
it would be wiser for us hereafter to 
build up our Itttle family on the In-
stallment plan?"—Stray Stories. 

Without Doubt. 
"What does that rich publisher con

sider his best seller?" 
. "The cue be stocked up before tbe 
drought" 

GarfieM Tea, the incompanble laxative, 
pleasant to take, pore, mild in action aad 
wonderfully health-giving.—Adv. 

Missed 
Annie—So Jnck Is cngafTed, Is he? 

Anrt is Mnhel the hride-to-be? 
Fnnny—No: she la the triert-to-he. 

BACK GIVEN OUT? 
There's surely some reason for that 

lame, acby back. Likely it'a your kid
neys. A eold or strain ofttimes eon-
geata the kidneys and alowi tbem up. 
That may be the reason for tbat nag
ging baekaehe, those sharp paina, tbat 
tired, wom-out feeling. Yon may have 
headache* and dizzy ipells, too, with 
annoying, bladder irregularity. -Uae 
DOtin't Kidney PilU, They bav* 
helped thouaanda. A«% your nev^bor/ 

A Massacntxsetts Case 
^ . _^ J. W. 8 n o w, 
mitSttajr^ Hli C h a r d 8 t , B: 

Weymouth, Maaa. 
says: "I strained 
n y baek llfUag 
aome two year* 
aco and it af
teeted my kid
neya. My- baek 
ached and waa 
lama and sore in 
the ra o r a 1 n g. 
WTien I ratMd np 
quickly a stitch 

took me tn my baok. I had to aet up 
often at night to pass the kidney ••• 
eroUons and ' they were highly col-
ered and burned. I had headache* 
aad dicsy spelt*. I used Doan's Kid
ney Plils and two boxes entirely cored 
ma of kidney trouble;" 

Get P—'e at Aay Steea. SOe a tarn 

9tMtt,e 
FoaramaauMi co., aopFAto, w.T, 
DOAN'S 

Stop Your Coughing "^ 
IVo 8*ed ta Jet that ffwtan jperaat. Stop tlM' 
ill Halloa, aad naMve ttdkSaa aad heana. 
Bca* by aootidaf tit* in«»m*d thteat wWi 

PiSOS 

iiriZl^aR l^^<snizK^i^x. caz2«25f<fl502?—» 
EORGE WASHmGTON'S 

will and that 'of Martha 
Washington are side by 
side in the century-old 
brick courthouse at 
Fairfax, the capital of 
Fairfax, county, Virgin
ia. They are presum
ably secure against 
thieves and flre and, so 

'«r as may be, against time Itself, 
•Mnce they rest in hermetically-sealed 
jleel cases sunk In concrete and vel
vet curtains shut out the destructive 
light rays from the pages of the wills 
exposed through glass to the publle 
view. 

What more natnral, Inasmuch as 
tbese wills are priceless national docu
ments and Mount Vernon Is la Fairfax 
county? 

Nevertheless. It was not olways 
thus. Hence this story of the "Wills 
of the Washlngtons." 

George Washington's will was ^gn-
ed at Mount Vemon July 9, 1799, five 
months hefore his death. It Is in his 
own handsome, fluent handwriting. It 
was filed for probate In 1800 In the 
Fairfax courthouse. It consists of 22 
sheets about the size of foolscap, writ
ten on both sides. ' 

Through all of a century he who 
ran so far as Fairfax courthouse 
might read at his leisure and with his 
own hands manipulate the original 
doouraeat and at his pleasure thumb 
and fumble It. . 

At the beginning of the Civil war 
the will was taken to Richmond, and 
there securely hidden. It was retumed 
to Fairfax courthou.se when peaee had 
been restored. The years did not tend 
to Its preservation. Its custodians 
added to Its peril of complete oblitera
tion by persistently folding It length
wise, following the original fold of tbe 
clerk of 1800. 
. In time the paces cracked nnd di

vided along the lines of the creasing. 
Then some past nnd gone official un
dertook to rppnlr the dnmnRe nnd pre
vent pxtenslon of it. Bits of glued pa
per and court plaster were piit across 
the torn creases. A.s the years went 
hy thpsc patches themselves split, 
lenvlns the paeos again to fall apart 
through the center. 

Court nuthorltles then decided that 
tho broken parts should be sewn to
gether. This roug'h and ready surgery 
was applied. 

So gradually the manuscript went 
from bad to worse until most of its 
42 pages were in deplorable condition 
and much of the beautifully written 
text was practically illegible. In IdlO 
Herbert Putnam, librarian of congress, 
asked tbe Fairfax county authorities 
for permission to make photographs 
of the vrill. They replied that the will 
was In such forlom condition that a 
satisfactory series of photographs of 
its forty-two pages was iinposslble. 

Mr. Putnam's personal Inspection con-
flrmpd this dismal report. 

Then came long and trying negotia
tions. Tbe department of state offered 
to restore the Washington will as It 
had restored the Declaration of Inde
pendence, if the document were 
brought to the District of Columbia. 
The Fairfax officials, backed by the 
courts, .decided that this was Impos
sible ; that ah act of the Virginia gen
eral assembly would be, necessary to 
enable them to consent to even a tem
porary removal. 

Finally In 1916 Librarian Putnain 
and Gaillard Hunt, chief of the divi
sion of manuscripts, hit upon a defi
nite solution of the difficulty. In 
charge of the repair section of the 
manuscript division is William Ber
wick, said to be the greatest living 
expert In the restoration of old manu
scripts. The Fairfax people, supported 
by Lawrence Washington^ and other 
connections of the first president's 
family, concurred In. the suggestion 
that the will should be restored at the 
courthouse by "Dr." Berwick. 

With Infinite patience, with expert 
knowledge and profound sense of the 
importance of the patriotic undertak
ing, "Dr." Berwick began his surgery. 
One by one the twenty-two sheets 
were separated and treated. The In
struments employed were very thin, 
keen knives, camel's-halr brushes, tbe 
Inevitable paste pot, a metal tank for 
soaking tbe pages, a press, and last 
and most Important of all, the gauze 
or crepellne with which the mending 
Is made secure and a new or tougher 
surface page obtained. 

This gauze, an exquisitely fine tex
ture of silk and Unen, Is extremely 
flimsy to look at and demands the 
most delicate handling, but once ap
plied over and beneath a page of 
writing or printing It renders It prac
tically untearable. Properly laid on It 
becomes so absorbed In the paper that 
It Is hardly visible except under a 
magnifying glass. Consequently the re
newed manuscript can be read as e.isl-
ly as If no additional substance had 
been used on It. 

After the countless holes and tears 
had been fllled the pages were soaked 
nnd pressed Into perfect smoothness, 
delicate knives were employed to 
scrape away stains and foreign parti
cles and finally the crepellne applied. 

The library of congress ''staff con
siders that Mr. Berwick accomplished 
nearly the impossible and worked al
most a miracle in the complete res
toration he effected. The authorities 
of Fairfax coun^, as evidence of ap
preciation of his work, had embossed 
in gold letters on the black morocco 
cover which now encases the will, 
"Restored In 1910, Under Authority of 
This Coiirt bŷ  'William Berwick, Re
storer of Manniscripts, Library of Con
gress." Tbere is no other inscription 

on this cover except "The Last Will 
and Testament of Gen'I George Wash
ington." , 

Washington began his will thus: 
"In the name of God, Amen I L 

George Washington of Mount Veraoii, 
a citizen of the tJniied States and 
lately president of the same, do. make, 
ordain and declare this Instrument 
which is written with my own hand 
and every -page thereof sub-scribed 
with my name to be my la?t Will & 
Testament, revoking all others." 

Just tbe same, be omitted his sig
nature from the bottom of page 23, 
which goes to show that even the 
-model of all the ages was human. 

' Martha Washington's will is dated 
Marcii 4, 1802, and was admitted to 
probate.by fhe county court at Fair
fax June 21, 1802. It remained In tbe 
old courthouse until the Civil war. 
Union forces-occupied Fairfax In 1862 
and the will disappeared. For more 
than 00 years the Fairfax county au
thorities could find no trace of It 

Upon the death of J.- Pierpont Mor
gan in 1913 it became known tbat 
the missing will was one of the most-
prized articles of his great collection 
of historic documents. Fairfax county 
thereupon undertook to regain posses
sion of It 

J. Pierpont Morgan, Jr., declined to 
give up the will. He offered, however, 
to let Fairfax'have a photographic 
reproduction, provided Fairfax would 
let him have a similar reproduction 
of George Washington's will. 

This offer was declined. The Vir
ginia legislature was then appealed to, 
with the result that an act was passed 
directing the attorney general of the 
state to bring suit to recover the orig
inal document The bill was filed In 
the Supreme court. 

In the meantime. In correspondence 
with the Virginia state authorities, Mr. 
Morgan first objected to tlfe manner 
In which he had been appr9ached, then 
offered fo retum the will provided It 
was placed at Mount Vemon Instead 
and In a vault to be constructed by 
him. This and all other conditions 
were refused. Finally, In 1915, when 
the case was about to come to trial 
Mr, Morgan capitulated and handed 
over- the will to the Fairfax county 
authorities. 

Thereupon the secret of the disap
pearance and whereabouts of the will 
was cleared up. For, pasted on the 
fly-leaf of the handsome folder which 
the elder Morgan had used to protect 
the will, was found tbe following sign
ed statement by the woman from 
whom he had purchased the document 
in 1903: 

"Lieut Col.. David Thomson, com
manding the Eighty-second regiment 
Ohio Volunteer Infantry, was, during 
the spring or autumn of 1862, sta
tioned at Fairfax courthouse. Vn. His 
headquarters were in the courthouse 
building. The safes had previous to 
this been broken open by the Blenk-
ers, n command of men noted for their 
reckless vandalism. The papers were 
on the floor and had been destroyed 
In large quantities (and) used to kin
dle fires. My father, going Into the 
office, found his men shoveling the 
material from the floor for this use— 
called them to stop, nnd, looking over 
them, found the document In question. 
Just preceding his death. In 1892, he 
gave the document to me to be done 
with as I thought proper. 
"(Signed) MARY ESPY THOMSON. 
"2635 Irving avenue,.South, Minneapo

lis, Minn." 
Martha Washington's will Is a long 

one. Is vnitten on pages ot foolscap 
and Is remarkably wetl preserved. 
Any ene who doubts that Martha 
Wasbington was a good business wom
an should read the will. 

Also; tbe will has a postscript 
whl<^ shows tbat the wife of tbe 
"Father" of this country was also 
human. -

Importttt fojdl Woaen, 
"̂̂  |tea&) of t i b Paiper 

' • \ - ^ — . * . • .. r . / . • . • • • > • 

Thousaads upon thonsands of women 
have kidney or bUdder trouble and never 

I sumct it; 
Women's complaints ofien prbve t o b e 

nothing- elift.4>;it kidney trouble, of the 
XetiOt of kidney or bkdder disease, 

If the kidneys.ai* sot in a healthy eoii-
dition, ihey •4iMty cause the other orgus 
to become diseased. 

Yon xnay suffer paia in the baek, head-
acne, and loaa of ambitioii. 

Poof healtb makes you nervous, irrita
ble aqid may be despondent; it siakes aay 
ose so. , 

But hundreds of women daim that Dr. 
Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, by festoring 
health to the Udsaya,. proved, to. be just, 
the remedy seeded . to overcome such 
conditions. 

Many sead for a sample bottle to see 
what. Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
liver and bladder ̂ ^edicine, will do for 
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer ft Co., Binghamton, K. Y., you 
may receive sample size bottle by. Parcel 
Post. Yon .can purchase medium and 
large size bottle* at all dmg stores.—Adv. 

: 'Jlnxed. 
. One hot day I.met Browne as he was 

getting out̂  of his car. We are both 
auto fans, and naturally fell to dis
cussing our. machines.--..^ 

"I'm certainly Jonahed this season," 
said be, mounifnlly. "I've had ten 
tires go bad on me since the first of 
May." . ' '• 

"Gee whiz 1" I exclaimed, SympaJiet-' 
Ically. I . ; 

The words were scarcely out of my 
mouth when a terrific ezploslos oc
curred In the rear of Browne's car. 
The extra tire strapped to the back of 
his car had. exploded. He had pumped 
it up too hard and the extreme beat 
had done the rest—Exchange. 

Dwads in History 
Dwarfs, i;ntll very recent days, have 

been highly regarded and mnch sought 
after. In far-away days kings have 
fought, over dwarfs, and a court that 
possessed one was considered very for' 
tonate and altogether stylish. Wealthy, 
tolk, even, competed'with monardui'In. 
the purchase of dwarfs as a soft of 
hall-mark of aristocracy. A race >of 
ttoj pMVta In Eiqriiatorlal Africa, the 
Akkas, were moch prized by the early. 

Pharaohs. The Romans tried to sup
ply the demand by artificial dwarfing, 
and had separate words to distinguish 
the natural from the unnatural dwarf. 

' Theodore's Bright Idea. 
Theodore was fond of pllves,' but his 

fiither had forbidden hlin to eat them. 
At dinner one day, dnring his father's 
absence, a large dish of olives had 
been placed.near Theodore's plate. He 
1oe]Eed at it longingly; and said': ';Vam-
inar~lef s play a JOke on daddy a^l eat 
some oUves." 

Beautiful New Zealand 
Mew Zealand Is a land of mountains, 

gorges, rivers and fjords. Tbe higher 
peaks of the south Island afe eternal
ly snow' capped and the glaciers of 
its southern alps rival those of Swit
zerland. The surrounding seas are too 
cold for corals. Among tbe motmtalns 
ot the north .island volcanic ilres are 
StiU active anid the geysers and hot 
iq;)rlng8 are Uttle less Impressive than 
those ot the Yellowstone park, 

Balance the Books Occasionally. 
It is good to have money and the 

things that money can buy. but It's 
good, too, to check up once In a while 
and make sure you haven't lost the 
things that money can't buy.—Anon. 

Constipation, indigestion, sick-headache 
and bilious conditions are overcome by a 
course of Garfield Tea.—Adv. 

When a woman looks In a mirror she 
Is luckily never able to see herself as 
otber women see her. 

Any old thing that goes against the 
grain of the porcupine gets the worst 
of i t 

SiriytplntiEip 
]kiLl.^XBA>.COLl>. At 
ONCS WITU 

tiu-va 
CASCAtA^QUWIN 

edid rnady fcr. SO years 

ipiati* br«*1ii up a eold ia M 
teuca'. • wllerea crip ia S day*. 

'^anar back iTit laila. ^ 1 M 
nauia* bes lu* a Sad 
*'-p with Hr. maea 

pictarsb 
At AUOyee Slerae 

G i i S WHILE Y l SLEEP 
lio PAM. NO TROUBLL 

IN UsK ©van 30 YtAiia 

^ K O H L - E R — 

ONE NIGHT 
CORN CURE 

•AKK NO •uBarrnruTB 
Î RicK 18 CENTS CVBRVWHERK 

AT D R U G S T O R E S AND 
OBNKRAI. STORBS 

Kohler Mfg. Co., Baltimore, Md. 

Here's a Fine Tonic 
Laxative, Says Druggist 

If you want better blood, clear com
plexion and sparkling eyes take 

Celery King 
Normal bowel action, perfect work

ing stomach and sweet breath follow 
Its use. Children drink It with enjoy
ment. 

Cuticura Talcum 
is Fragrant and 

Very Healthful 
Soap 25e, OistmeBt 2S aad SOc, Taleam2Se. 

OASTORIIi 
For InfantB and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
GenuHie Castoria i 
Always 

Beais the 
Signatme, 

of 

ZxKX Gepf ot Vrtepgeu 

PARKER'S 
. H A « BAUSAM 
lBiBaTM0*sdraS-8lop«BslrrklUa( 

RevtoTM K^iAvr asd 
. tyta Cnr aad FadadHaW 
Ma»5* Sift »»«««««* _ _ 

,,„,„^_^,-^__»rCbjJ^2S;fiJ£SSCBjL£ 
HINDERCORNS R««r» o<«.. oiu-
l«a«N. ««., KOM Ml pala, nnrM temtatt to taa 
tttt, aatM iraiEUHC m«z. Ut. jur wail tratPna^, 
wittm mtteaObSiettwaeat.fbeaotwtia.'f. 

IF YOC WIU. UiVXST IN A OOI.D MINB 
•iiowtnc promia* ot raUlns another « « » of 
mllllonalrM, writ* th* Mountain Flowtr Gold 
Kin* Compaar, St. Jo*«pli, Me. ' 

KKW BXOLAIO) FABBIS Xt>B SAIX. With 
beat o( looatlo'tt; «l*rafloB trom (.00 to 1,000 
(Mt. Write- tor eataloc. RaeliM'a Farm 
AConer. D^nUlaoa. Ooaneettest. 

Served Him Right 
"Have you 'Lore's Toung DreamT " 

asked the fair shopper. 
"No, ma'am,'* replied the Impudent 

Clerk. "But how about 'Kissing me In 
the Mooailghtr " 

"Impossible. X could still see yonr 
face."—Birmingham Age-Herald. . 

Much of woman's happiness Is dne 
to her ability to Improve on natnre. 

wm ^ ^ Night 
-•»' Mprning.St 

Acld-Stomacii 
Makes 9 Out of 10 

People Suffer 
Doetora doelara that nor* thaa 76 non* 

enranle discaao* ean be traeed to Aeld-
Stomaoh. StartlBK with tndlseatlon, heart
burn, belehlnr, tood-rapeatlnt. bloat, aotir, 
caaer atomaeb. the entire iretem eventually 
becomee afteeted. eretr vital organ enSerlnS 
In aome desree or other. Ton aee theae vle-
tlma et Aetd-Stomaeh everrwhere—jpeople 
whe are rabjeet te servottaneea. headaehe. 
laaomala. blltouaaeee—peopte who autter from 
rhenmatlam, lambaco, aelatloa and achea aad 
palaa all over the bodr. It la eate te aay 
that about 0 people but ot 10 aufter to aome 
extent trom AoM-Stomach. 

It you auSer trom atemaeh tronble er, 
eVta It reu do net teel any atemaeh diatreea, 
ret are weak aad altinc, teel ttred aaid 
drafted out, laolc "pep" and enthnelaim aad 
know that aomethlnr la wroac althouch yoa 
eannot locate the exact eaaa* ot rour troa
ble—yen natoralty waat te cet back yoBr 
Crip on health aa qniekly aa poaaible. Thea 
take BATONIC. the wendertui modem rem
edy .that brinra quick reltet trom pala* e< 
iBdIceatton. belehlnc, caaay bloat, eta Keep 
roar atemaeh etronc, clean and xw*4t. S*« 
hew rour cenerai health . Improve*—hew 
qalektr the old-ttme vim, Ttcor asd vitality 
eomea baokl • ii ^ 

Oet a blc lOe bes ef BA'TOmc (ram yew 
dracclat today. It I* caaraAteed te pleaaa 
yea. It yea ar* aot aatlafled rear drantsl 
wtlliratqad rov moaay. 

W. N. U., BOtTQN, NO. «-1M0. 

res^^h^ 
*f 

IMMI ^--^^Siisi^^^Mmsim • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ " ^ " ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ %^^..:J^^l'''A^•^:l•^^^ri^.^k 
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HIS TIME FULLY TAKEN UP PREPARING FOR THE FUTURE 

Tramp Engaged In Much More Impor
tant Occupation Than Merely 

Looking for Work. 

A big, strong, healthy-looking fellow 
knocked at tlie kitchen door and asked 
for somethlnp to eat, but the woman 
was not charitably disposed. 

"Wh.v don't you get some work?" 
she sniipped. 

"I haven't time, ma'am." 
"Haven't time?'' she asked In sur-

prl.se. 
"No, ma'nm; I'm busy." 
"Busy, Indeed," she said sarcastlcalr 

ly. "I'd Uke to know what keeps you 
busv?" 

"Tearln'. rotmd from house to house, 
ma'am." 

"Whnt?" 
"Tearln" round from house to house, 

mn'am, tryln' to glt something to eat, 
takes up all my time, so I don't have 
any left to work In. That's the whole 
truth, ma'am; and If you don't give 
me a bite I'll have to waste two or 
three precious hours, ma'am, lookln' 
.'or somebody that will!" 

And bis nerve saved him. 

Does Double Duty. 
The weight of the cars descending 

I South African mine Is used to pro-
luce power by pulling a cable wound 
iround a drum that drives a gen-
irator. 

Econumy. 
^ "Are you givins away your old 

/ »hoes?" "No; 1 am having tliem soled 
1^ ind resoled." 

Small Town People Had a Great Idea, 
but It Was Disappointing to 

the' "Drummer." . 

A commercial traveler arrived for 
the flrst time at a small country town 
one evening.' Early ne-xt morning he 
was awukened by a great blowing of 
whistles, steam sirens, buzzers, etc. 

Rejoicing In the thought of doing a 
lot of business, he asked tbe hotel pro
prietor later on: 

"This is quite a manufacturing 
town, isn't It?" 

"Oh, yes; we're pretty busy," was 
the proud reply. 

"What kind of factories bave you?'' 
"Well"—this time more slowly— 

"flour principally." 
"Only flour?" 
"Yes, that's all ns yet. But our flour 

mill's a good one." 
"But I heard at least a dozen whis

tles going this moming." 
"You did," agreed the proprietor, 

dropping his voice, confidentially, "but 
they are all at the flour mill. You see, 
we got the whistles we should want for 
the factories we are going to have, and 
put tbem In to make the town sound 
more lively. Quite 'citified,' ain't It?" 
—London Answers. 

A Rea; Finish. 
"I understand you have put the fin

ishing touch on your new home." "Yes; 
Just put a mortgage on It." 

SALTS IF BACKACHY 
AND KIDNEYS HURT 

$top Eating Meat fei> • Whl's If 
Your Bladderls Treubtina 

You. 

When 7on wake up 'with hacksidis 
sad dull Bilseijr in thelddney region it 
generally means yon have been eating 
too much meat, says a ynSi^aiomt, an-
thority. Uest forou nrIC add whicb 
overw<^cs tlie kidneys ia their tSbxti 
to filter ittroBi tlw bloed ukl'tbey be
come sort-of fuuratysed and Isggy. 
When yeur klAAeys get sluggish and 
dog. JOB, must rtUey* thw, . U|e yon 
relieve your b«wels; removing all the 
bbdy's urinous wAst*. else yoa bar* 
backache, side heatUdie, dlzxy spdis; 
ysur stomach soars, teagoe is coated, 
and when the wssthw is bad y«a have 
rfaienmatlc twinges. .Ti^ ti-ins . ia 
cloody, tall of setfraeat, ehaaaels 
often get sor*. water scitlds isntf yon 
ars •obliged te seek relief two or thre* 
times daring tho n i ^ t 

Sather consult.a good, reliable physi^ 
daa at oaee ol-'get fhim yetir pharias-
(1st abont-four ooaees of Jsd Salts; 
tako a tUMespooBfol ia a jjass ot 
water before breakfast for a few 
days and year kidaeys will thea aet 
fln^' This famOas salts is'made from 
tbe'aejfd of grapes aad lemoa Jaiee, 
combined with lltfcia, aad has beea 
osed fop geaeratieBS to. dsaa aad 
stiiBOlate sIoggiA kidneys, also to 
neutralise adds ia the urine ke it no 
longn- irritates, thus eading bladder 
weakness. 

Jad Salts is a life saver for regnls:r 
meat eaters. It Is inexpensive, canaot 
injure and makes a ddl^tfnl, effer> 
vescent lithla-water drink.^Ady. 

Brainy Man. ' 
"Got* k cold, eh I Are you suitably 

dressed? Uo you wear medium under
clothing?" 

"Well, yes. That Is I have a very 
light suit and a very heavy one." 

"bo you mean to tell tne yoU've beea 
wearing one and their the otber?" 

"Yes. I tbou^t tbey would average 
up all right."—Boston Transcript, 

He is a wise man who makes the 
mistake of giving a woman's age tC3 
young.' ' ' 

\bur Table Drink 
should brin^ you cdmfort 

as well as appetizing f lavoi: 
Lei ua Si^^est 

INSTANT 
POSTUM 
If you hove used this pieasM 
table bevera^^you know Us 

wholesome charm. 
If ydu have never tried 
Instant Postum t you 
hove a delist in,store* 

A l l Grocers sell Posttun 

T̂hereS d Reason 

NOSE CLOGGED FROM 
A COLD OR CATARRH 

Apply Cream In Nostrils to Open Up 
Air Passages. 

Ahl What relief I Tear clogged nos
trils open right up, the air passages of 
your head are clear asd you can 
breathe freely. No more hawklag, 
snufl!lag, mucous discharge, heiadadie, 
dryness—ne straggling for breath at 
nigbt. your celd or eatarrh Is gone. 

Don't stay staffed up! Get a small 
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from yoor 
(IruggUt now. Apply a Uttle of. this 
fragrant, aatlseptie cream In yo.ar'nos
trils, let it penetrate throngh every air 
passage of the head; soothe aad heal 
the swollen. Inflamed mucoos mem
brane, give yea instant reUef. SOy's 
Cream Balm is Just what every cold 
and catarrh sutftfer has been seeking; 
It's Just splendid^Adv. 

Ne Diseussfon. 
"I don't bear a word of discussiaa 

about the film," remart^ed tbe bonse 
manager. "The people seem to be de
parting in Utter silence." 

"We^, it was a story about an 
abused wife, and that's a good theaae 
for married couples to keep away 
from."—LenisvlHe Conrter-Joumal. 

DYED HER BLOUSE, 
SIKIRT AND A COAT 

"Diamond Dyes" Turned Faded, 
Shabby, Old Apparel Inte New. 

Don't worry abont perfect results. 
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaraateed te 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, Uaee, 
cotton or mixed goods;—dresses, 
blouses, stockings, skirts, cUldrea's 
coats, feathers—everything I 

Direction Book In package tells bow 
to diamond dye over any eelor. Te 
match any material, have dealer show 
yon "Diamond Dye" Color Card.—^Adv. 

Tee Busy to Weep for Old Days. 
And wben a woman Is tryiag to raise 

etgbt or nine childrea sbe doess't 
waste much tine regretting the pass
ing of otd-fasbloBod seuthera iateft-
UUty.—Dallas Newa 

Cutleura fer Sere Hands. 
Soak hands ea retiriag la the bet eads 
at Cuticura Soap, dry aad rak la Ciy 
ticura dntsMBt' Beaicve sarptos 
Otataeat wltb tissae pspdr. OCUs is 
only ose of tke tktags Oaticaia wBl de 
If Soap, Olstmeat aad Toleoa s n ased 
fer all toQet parpsess.—Adr. 

"I hesr they have a Isk trost ia Um-
rope." 

"Do yMi neaa te say tte flsh weat 
kite fer sa ladspsadnt ftpofatsrr 

Ves, "When Yeu Undoietand H* 
Salt Lake City aasses Its streeu thos: 

f irst-Seeth. Seeoad Soath. Third 
Sooth, etc. ceustlBg tram the Uorasea 
teniae; bat to flad a glvea address 
yeu bsve te kaow wbetber i fs oa 
Bast rirst Seath er West .First Sontk. 
No. 70e West nast Seath would be 
at the comer ef Seath Seveatb West 
Ifs very siaiple when yoo oadarstsad 
i t 

Vor a iliMrdered Ueer. takt Oaifldl 
tea, tke Hob bizative, All draggistSL—Ade. 

Over. 210,000 women ta the Brttisk 
isles were widowed by tbe war. 

As long as a maa can keep hts ten 
per he is. net bis owa worst tmemr. 

. Oipiomaoy. 
"Celebrating something or nuther at 

yonr house last night. Gap r Inquired 
an acquaintance. "Coming up the big 
road, along about nine o'clock, I could 
hear hammering .and boorawiag, and 
ail r«aich as thst, for' migbtjf* nigh a 
quarter of. a mile." 

"Aw, there wa6 a no-'connt sort of 
young feller trying to spark our oldest 
girl," replied Gap Johnson of Bumpos 
Ridge. " A n d me and wife flggered 
that It would cause less talk for as to 
skeer him off by asking Jilnt think we 
fit thatra-way the.most of the time 
than for me to tal^e a shot at him."— 
Kansas City Star. 

Didn't Want Any. . 
'"Haven't 70a a reference?" 
"Refrence—whafs dat. mam?" 
"Somethlag the lady said abOî t yoo 

at the last place yoa worked." 
"IJon't you believe it, mam."—Flori

da TImes-Unloh. 

Nine wonien have been elected as 
Members of the Danish congress. 

•>»#•#< i#MM»»M»j»M<»»»»Md*». i>»»»0»»t»»«>.»O»»»»fj», t»> 

ASPIRIN-A T ^ 
Talw AMpkm only M tolcl by ^^yei^ 

The aaiBd 'Vsyei* idCbtlfles fhs 
tras, amrld-fanuMs Aapiria pre
scribed by phytfeiaas' tta' ove/ 
ei^teea years. Th* nsine "Bayer̂ ' 
means geaaiao Aspfaria proved safe 
bymifiioBs of people.' 

la. eaeb onlnokaa parage of 
"Bayer 'Tkblsts of Aqpirin" yoa 
are told how to safUy take this 
gsBuiae Aspiria for'Golds, Eesd-

Idis, Toothkche, Eandis, Keoral* 
^a, .Lumbego. Bt̂ nanatisas^ Nea> 
ritis aad for Baia.. 

Always aay '̂ Bayer" wheh Inqr-
tag Aspfaria. Then' look U» the 
aafety "Bayer Otsss" on the podc* 
llge aad ea the taUets. 

Hsndy tia boxes bf twelve tab
lets cost bat a few oeats. Drag>, 
gists also sell larger pedcsges. 

Ai*l(ia ii tnta auk •< S w Mtnfiamn MoaeactdctdteKer at StlUfUcMM 

• • • • • •»» • *» •» • * • • • • • •» •»»* •»» •»* •» •»»>»>»•»»#» I>»»»» ' > 
Some men make a tvedalty of beln^ 

honest because it pays better tban dis
honesty. '",' 

Wit is a peculiar kind of talk that 
often leads to pulled nos^ and brokeik 
hieads. 

r ^ O O D IDEA! 
, ^ ^ Open your , 
Lucky Strikepack-
age this way—tear 
off part of the top 
only. 

Protects the Lucky Strike 
cigarette—a cigarette made 
of that delicious real Bur-
ley tobacco. It's toasted. 

I N e e i « > O N A T C B 

When the Pipes Freeze 
—or in any other cold-weather emergeaey—eall ea the 
PerfeetionOil Heater. It Is always leUsble. It warns 
np the eold spots—acts ss a wUUac bdper to yoor 
furnace-and will often carry tho whole bniden when 
heating systems break down. 

The Perfeetiea is elean, safe, odorless, eenrenient. In 
bethivom, nonetr or bed-room, it brings hest to the 
spot-rand just the amoont desired. It b Teiy eeo> 
nomical—ogives glowing warmth fer ten hoars on a 
galloa of kerosene. Easily fllled aad re*^»ieked. 
Creates iw ashes, soot or dust, Orer 0,000,000 iit ese; 

Vte SoCOtv ter^eeaejbr best nittUt» 

S T A N D A R D OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK 

PERFECTION 

^ u ^ ^ 
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JOSLIN^ iOOTipiORE 

As we are b^Doing. the New-year,. 1920, "we. 

'. wish to thank all those who were instrumental 
in making the year 1919 the banner year of 

- bosiness since we opened our Clinton Store. 
We have earnestly tried under very• tiying bus
iness sitoationsj to serve our'trade faithfully. 
We shall make still greater. efforts this yean 
Get oar prices, even if we do not get your bus
iness. Oar baying capacity of two stores may -
help yon. 

91ft AsutriiK •ftt|iiKlfir 
PobUsbed Xvery Wedneaday'AXtemoon 

Sabwilption Pilee,.S2.00 per year 

H: W. XLbRBDOB, roaLUBza 
H.''Bll Bx.DBSDex, Asslstaat 

Wednesday, Feb. 18. 1920 

Mctic>»«CCB«Bwa, tatfaita, .Mnuiitiamaata^^mg,, 
taaUehaMillmlimutatltamtiita. oibm,P>aAa 
VlattmaaitiaBfa,i,taaathaftiilottati,itkimmtt 
b y t k c b M . . •• , • . .^^.; 

Cud* di Thaks •!« iafcnal >t see. a«a. 
ci oniJMiy laajik $ijai. 

Maying Î eturiDsI 
' BightO'oIoolc 

Town-Hall, Antriin 

TI7E«DAT Sve.; FeK24 
SPECIAL ATTtACTION 

6''Reel'D^a'- ' 
Waich for ahnoQncemctnt 

2 Seel Comedy 

W. Ai N I ^ I S . Mtfr. 
KateiMOaaaaiotattatxttatm^tjaa, ^ ' • • ' • > ' • -̂̂ — -̂̂ r • " 
OtJMijrpoMfyandlalt oi.SoMn clitt*i4 ior at' ' . x " •• f , T ' 

SWWIWWWISWWMM 

A Fine FenioM Tea, ZS^ a lb. 
One Wedk Only. 

- Yours for business, • ' 

G. 0. JCmJirS CLINTON STORE 

!; 

I 

I 

HtABE n lOLFORD 

Solid Mahogany, NackWabrat, Qoaitered/Oakt 
White Enamel, Old iVory,' F'nmed or Golden Oak 

The matched set, consisting of Bed, Dresser. Cheffonier and 
Dressing Table is the thing now in chamber famishing. 
We have been able in spite of the scarcity and of the unprece
dented demand to keep a good assortment all the while. Condi
tions in tbe city stores, both as to stock and price; have driven 
much trade to seek goods wherever they, eould be found, and' 
has resulted in many sales by us to neighboring and even tlistant 
cities. The Factory Right at OOT: Door Has' Been a 
Great Help. Much of our stock reflecu the price of months 
ago and so offers you great advantage in purchase. Whenever 
You Desire the Best There Is in Furniture, Carpet-size Rugs or 
Other Floor Covering, or Anything ̂ or the Kitchen, including 
Range, and Want to Get The Very Best'Price There Is, Then 
Call On Vs. f̂ you cannot call, write asking information rê  
garding any purcb'ase you contemplate; you can depend upon 
us to treat your mail order just^as well as an order yoa person
ally place. 

EMERSON A SON. Milford 

Hillsboro Guaianty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pays 4 : P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

MBeBBOOBaBBeBaGaUIIMIiii^WlMJIWii^iiWW 

For the Months of 
January and February 

SUN PROOF 

Oatmeal Paper! 
At 28c. per RoU 

White Enamel Moulding, 4c. per Foot 
Rex Dry Paste, 14c. per lb. 

One Ponnd Dry Paste makes 9 DM. Paste 
when mixed—why pay for water? 

G. A. Hulett, Antnm 
Painty Glass, WaU Board, Varnishes, 
WaD Paper and Brashes ahr^rs on hand 

D R J . D 

. yQ^tAmu ^cmedi/ 
A most effeettre remedy fortteieBef of asthaut 
and hay^ever. The hediag foihes from bmrn-
b g barbs relieves the eholdnc sensation by 
elearing the ab psMages and soothing the fari-
tated membranes. In tue for more than 40 
years. Two sizea— 2̂5e and |1.00. . 

. . ^ 8CB4 far frM aamtfta, 

tf Jtar inter etailteprty^iUktmrM tnrn ' 

Hwtfcnp A Lyme C^.^^., Bdiab, R.Tl 

XucnJmtth*PMt«ao««AatiiB.N.^ •• : 

'*It Stands Between HiMnanity 
and Oppresnonl" 

Aritrim Locals 

The onion ehareh servlee will be 
omitted next Sunday evening. 

A. Wallace George spent the week 
end with frienda in.Dover, Uiis state. 

Mrs. H. W. ^dredge has been con
fined to her home a portion of the 
past week with a hard cold. 

WANTED—A capable woman to do 
general housekeeping :in family of 
three. Inquire at Reporter O^ce. adv 

W. H. Clark has purchased a valu
able coon dog of parties in Worcester, 
Mass. 

Carl H. Robinson wias in New Tork 
a few days last week oh bosiness for 
the Goodell Company. 

• * • 

Mrs. C H. Cloagh, of Manehester, 
is visiting in the family of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bamham. 

The schools were closed Monday 
beeaose of the deep snow which fell 
Sonday moming, 'and - the bad 
traveling. 

Mrs. Will A. Nicbpls haa returned 
frnm a visiv with friends in Harwich, 
Mass., where she has been for two 
weeks past. 

Henry S. Thompson' completes his 
labors with the Goodell Company this 
week and goes to Quincy. Mass., to 
work in the Fore River ship yards. 

EverybcKly knows about the Near 
East Relief. Antrim la climbing up 
towards its quota of $166.00. There 
is a chance for everybody to help. 
The loeal chairman is Rev. W. J. B. 
Cannell. 

Arthur Wbippie, of Nashua, spent 
Sunday with his wife and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .E. J. Thompson. Mra. 
Whipple is earing for ber mother, 
Mrs. E. J. Thompson, who is a little 
better from her reeent illneu. 

Charles Russell, of Windsor, raised 
a fine barrow pig; it dressed 290 lbs. 
at 7 months. 14 days, -Feb. 11. Mr. 
Russell won the Liberty Farm spring 
pig contest with a part Beriishire. 
This one was a pure hred Berkshire. 

Tbe Antrim Woman's Club will 
bold its gentleman's night on Satar
dsy evening of this week at town 
hall, with Atty. Frank B. Hall, of 
Worcester, Mass., as speaker of the 
evening. Each membtf is allowed to 
bring one gentlonan. An orchestra 
from Hillsboro will furnish music. 

The fourth quarterly conference 
which was to have bedn beld in the 
Methodist church on Friday evening 
last was necessarily postponefi, on 
aecoont of illness in the family of 
the District Soperintendent, Rev. T. 
E. Cramer, wbo was to attend and 
preside. Tbe eonferenee will be held 
on Friday evening of this wedi. 

LOGS WAITED 

Few thousand feet White Birch and 
Maple logs wanted, 
adv. GOODELL, CO. 

Mrs. George A. Sawyer is eonfined 
to fcer boBM-at Clinton Villege-with a 
grip cold^ • 

Charles L. Eaton was .confined to 
bis home last week' b^ illness,' but is 
at work again now. 

Ralph Proctor, from State college, 
Durham, was at: bis home here for 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred L. Proctor. 

H. Burr Bldredge, JaaaJst̂ jit editor 
of the North Shore Breae,. Mitpches-
Ur-byrthe-Seat Mass.. is at his .home 
here for two weeks, to assist in tbe 
work at the Reporter ofiSce. 

WANTED — Capable woman for 
housekeeper in small family. Muat 
be good plain cook. A good position 
for the right person. Rttferences re 
quired. Addriess, Box 406, Nasi ua, 
N. H. adv.tf 

A man by the name of Frank Can-
ney, of Rochester, this state, was in 
town oyer Saturday night. Bis bus 
iness here was to open a safe belong 
ing to Waverlej' Loiige of Odd Fellow 
which had not been in use fij som 
time, owing to a dilTiculiy with th: 
combinatiim. 

Rev. M. A. Dawber. professor s 
Boston University, occupied the pulp' 
ofthe Methodist chorch on Sunday 
morang last, and owing to the sever
ity of the weather only a small con
gregation was present. In the even
ing he preached at the union servic: 
at the Presbyterian church to a small 
congregation. Rev. Dawber is an 
eloquent speaker, and aloiig tbe lint 
of rural cQmmunity work has no equal 
in this section of the conntry. His 
sermons were interesting and instruc
tive. At tbe close of the evening ser 
vice he gave hia hearers a recital on 
the reed organ, at which ̂ he is also 
an expert. 

More Winter 

Tonr Assistance is Very Mach 
Needed Mow 

Jost foar morA days in which to 
•Bobsdribe toe the Near East Relief. 
Can yoa fancy liyiM In • clioMte like 
oars witii very little'shelter, batdl|( 
enoogh eldtbes to eorer the bodyt 
and aeareely anyttiing to eat? Tboas-
ands of Armentaa^ aM barely existing 
under jast soeh citeomstsnees. Woold 
we want onr diildren to-lae^ that sort 
of life? Let OS help-while there is 
yet thae. Hand yteir sabeeripttoD to 
any of tbe following; 

Wm. J. B. Cannell, town efaainnaa 
Ardiie M. Swett 
Everett M. Daria 
Morris BornbaiD 

,Mra. R. S. Backer 
Mrs. Ft«d Colby 
Mrs. .6. B. Can^iey 
Jtefc a . A. €aaH>|p! . 

It is presumed tbat everybody in 
this section knows all about the storm 
conditions ,that have prevailed the 
past week and the inconveniences that 
many have experieneed as a result, 
yet nothing of- a serious nature haa 
come to our attention. 

Trains and mails are very mnch 
later than during the storm of a week 
ago, and in consequence eUpteaa and 
freights are also slow; in fact freighta 
seem to be a minus qaantity. g 

Even with these conditions in onr 
midst th^ are not nearly so bad. as 
in many other places, for most of the 
delays in our train service are due to 
blockades and rail trouble in places 
that affect th^ connections with trains 
runoing on this branch. 

NOTICE! 

Here's your chance, invest ONE 
CENT and get a DOLLAR: Pnt your 
name and address on a post card, set 
down what you think the 6 months old 
prize pig will weigh in our Fall Pig 
contest. The contest closes March 
19. Send the eatd to us. 

We wilt give $1.00 to the person 
who first sends in the correct weight, 
adv Liberty Farm, Antrim. 

For Sale 

Single comb R. I. Red Cockerels 
for sale. And a fesr pairs Japanese 
Silkie Bantams. 

Mr*. N. A. Richards, 
adv. Antrim. 

Water Bents Doe 
a • . 

A*. ^ pree'bct book will be eloaed 
for ttie year very soon, it is important 
that all water rents'be paid on or be* 
fore Wednesday. Feb.. 18. 

. Williaa E. Cram, . 
Treasurer 

When Tonr Fantt Stoek It Siek, 
Look For Bats 

Disease amoiig aaimids doesn't 
just liappen. Rata , are carriers of 
dai^eroas plagoes—hog cholera, foot 
aad month disease and that terrible bf 
all aeoorges-^-Biibonie ^agoe. Farm-
era sboald tbrow aroond the premises 
RATSNAP. It's sore and safe. Tbree 
sisea^ 26c SOc, flOO. Sftld aad 
gnataat«ad by Cnm'jk Store and Aa* 

^\l&dtirtM»pi^laitdii^,t»li»tttmia^t»iitmtli-
anlieat of Se eomaoBlot. Upon it tlMvwUaiatdmad . 
&r tk* BcooMial iMsartnctiOB ia vbcfa «llh««« te •taaK. 

' .• , • ^ • . •' - J A M M . j ! . H | U . . .• 

The Successful Farrrrer 
Raises Bigger Crblf|S: i • 

and cuts down costs by investment in 
labbi'-savihg niachiiiery. 

GJood prices .for the farmers* crops en
courage new investment, more'ptoduction' 
and greater prosperity. 

But the success of agriculture depends 
on thei growth of railroadŝ — t̂he modern 
beasts of burden that haul the crops to 
the,world's markets. 

The railroads—like the farms—increase 
their output and cut down unit costs by 
the constant investment of new capital. 

With fair prices for the work they do, 
the railroads are able to attract new capital 
for expanding their facilitieis. 

Rat.es high enough to yield a fair return 
will insure railroad-growth, and prevent 
costly traffic congestion, which invariably 
results in poorer service at higher cost. 

National wealth can increase only as our 
railroads grow. 

Poor railroad service is dear at any 
price. No growing country can long pay 
the price of inadequate transportation 
facilities. 

QhUy odrntiMmerdk patMied hythi 
t£^d6oclatic>ri\f3hJl^^ 

Thote detiring information eoneeming ihe raUroad rita-
ation may obtain literature by tcriting to The Auoeioi^ 
tion ef Raiiteay Sxeeutitet, 81 Broadway, New York. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Bay in Carload Lots at Any Station -

on Ute Boston A Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM 
AND fiOSPITAL 

547 Central Street, Winchendon, Mass. . 
A Modem Health Resort for Convalescent Cases, Semi-Invalids, 

and General Medical and Surgical Work. Beautifnlly located with 
views of Monadnock in the north and Wachusett in the sonth. Pine 
grove. Rates moderate. 
Licensed Lying-in Hospital. Confinements a specialty. 
Doctors' private patients will receive our special care. 

Write for particnlars 
Jnlia A. Nason; R.N.. Sopt. Howard N. Nason, H.D., Physician 

Typewriter Paper 
Ton can select from a variety of colors and 
qaality. R £ P 0 R T E 1 . OFFICE, ANtUM N. H. 

IDVEBTISE 
A In THE RBPOBTBR 

'. And Get Your Share ofthe Trade. 

c&:'i:-my.^ ^'Lx^^i:^. . v>v.a^.^. V wvr̂ j 
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TadthUfliandtomapotmd 
atul balf •poand tin haml' 
dart" atid—thiat elatty, 
praetieat' poand eryatal 
float hamidor tilth 
tponga molttanar top lhat 
haapt Iha tabmeeo In taeh 

I . parifaet condiffon. 

T J U T a pipe in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Rince 
X 7 Albert, if you're on the traU of smpke; peace I For, P. A. will 
fsmgyou a ^ n g of tobacco joy that W^ make you wish your 
life, job was to see how much of the fictional joy smoko^ ybu 
could get away with every twenty-four hours I 

You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and tiiin. 
You'll be after la3ring down a smoke bairage tliatll make the 
bo3^ think of the old front line in Francel . 

P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality 1 And, 
let it slip into your think-tank that P. A. is made by our exclu
sive pal;ented process that cuts out bite and parch—assurance 
that you can hit' smoke-record-high-spots seven days out of 
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy t 

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston>SaIem, N. C 

A. A, A. Meeting 

There will be a meeting of the An
trim Athletic Asaociation On Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock in tHe Select-
men'4 room, town hall. The purpose 
of this meeting is to discuss means of 
raisinij! money for the baseball team 
the coming season. 

Everybody belonging to the associa
tion or interested in baseball is nrged 
to be present. 

Notice to Bond Holders 

AU the Registered Bonds of the 
Fifth Issue, Victory Loan, are now 
ready for delivery at, the Hillsboro 
Bridge Guaranty Savings Bank. 

"I Lost My Best Customers Thru 
Rats," writes J. Adams 

"Used to have the busiest Restau
rant in town until news spread that 
the kitchen was infested witb rats; 
lost a lot of my best customers until 
I tried RAT SNAP. Haven't a pest 
in tbe place now. Restaurants should 
use RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 25c, 
SOc, $1.00. SoH and guaranteed 
by Cram's Store and Antrim Pharmacy. 

WANTED! 

A few good live men and women to 
take orders for "The World War His
tory," in 5 volumes. Sells at see
ing. Big Money to agents. Write 
for information'. 

INGALLS & HORNBY, 
136 Federal St., Boston, Mass. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

James. C Riciiardson, late of Antrim 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Charles S. Abbott, admin
istrator de bonis non with will annex • 
ed of the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in-the. Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of his ad
ministration of said estate: and also 
as administrator of the estate of Elliott 
W. Baker, formerly administrator of 
the said estate. 

Yeu are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 16th 
day of March next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once eaeh week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 6th day of February A. D. 1920. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. COPP, 

Register. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

DASTO Rl A 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

STATE OF HEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillaborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
.Mary Cochran, late of Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, intestate, and to 
all others interested therein': 

Whereas, Charles S. Ahhott, ad
ministrator de bonis non of the estate 
of said deceased, has filed in the Pro 
bate pffice for said County, the final 
account of his administration uf said 
estate; .and also aa administrator of 
'.he estate of Elliott W. Baker, for
merly administrator of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, in said County, on the 16th 
day of March next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why tiie same should 
riot be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for thre.' successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven dsys be 
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 6th day of February, A.D. 1920 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. COPP, Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Administrator's Notice 

The Snbseriber gives notice that she 
hai been dnly appointed Administrat 
rix of the Estateof Chas. A. Streeter, 
late of Bennington, in the Cotmty of 
Hillsborough, deceased. ^ 

All persons incfebted to said Estate 
are'requested to Make payment, and 
all'baving claims to present them'for 
adjoitment. 
Dated Feb. 6, 1920. 

Basel D. Gebo. 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Ann M. Eaton, late of Bennington, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Charles S. Abbott, ad
ministrator de bonis non of ihe estate 
of said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate Ofiice for ssid Connty. the final 
account of his administration of said 
estate; and also as administrator of 
the estate of Elliott W. Baker, for
merly administrator of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probata to be holden at Man
chester, in said County, on the 16th 
day of March next, to show cause, ii 
any you have, why the same shonld 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve tbis citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pubr 
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said Connty, 
this 6th day of February, A.D. 1920. 

By order of the CJourt, 
E. J. COPP, Register. 

.We Bny OLD FALSE TEETH 
W* f i r from $».co 10 $j5.oop«T»er(l»rd«noro«) 

Wt i m MT actaiit Value for l^ufmonb, oM GeU, Sil 
' Mr kad.Bndge'.W0Tk.. Sttti u onoe by pared poit ui4 

i««tiT« e»h hy retom mail. Will retum yourseodi 11 
ooiLMie* ia unaatiaiactorjr.' 

• ^ ; MAZEK'S TOOTH SPBCtALTY 
Dl|«. X , 1007 So. s<i> St. FhitaiiillpUa, 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Willie E. Staples, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all others inter .̂<ted therein: 

Whereas, Charles S. Abbott, ad
ministrator de bonis non with will'an
nexed of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the account of his administra 
tion of said estate; and also as admin
istrator of the estate of Elliott W. Ba 
ker, formerly" administrator with wili 
annexed of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man 
cheater, in said County, on the 16th 
day of March next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same shoald 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered, to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days he* 
fore said Cctirt. 

Given at Nashna, in said Connty, 
this 6th day of Febraary, A.D. 1920. 

By order of the Conrt, 
E. J. COPP. Register. 

• For Tour 
Job and Book PriDting 

Patronize the . 
REPORTER-PRESS 

Antrim, N;H. 

CASTORIA 
Por Inlaott sad. C!hfldr«a , • 

In ilse ForOviBrdO Years 
JUwi^s bttftxi 

tte 
BiBueuuejBS. 

V Mixing It Up 

*.v> V >*• A if* 

Boxing BoutGiven Under Ausplcoe of Y M C A at Camp Devens 

N.E. GIRL TEACHER 
IN GERMANY 

Has Charge of School for Allied 
Officers'Children 

WELFARE WORK 
TO CONTINU 

Sec Baker Requests ̂ *Y" to Coi 
tinue Service in Rhineland 

Coblenz, Germany.—Miss Leonora 
MvUletts, ot Maiden, Mass., formerly 
a teacher in the public schools of that 
city, is in charge of the kindergarten 
classes here in'the new Y. M. C. A. 
scbooi for the ohildren of army offi-. 
cers and members of the Inter-Ailied j 
Rhineland commission. ' Tbe pupil.̂  [ 
attend classes four 'days a Treek and 1 
spend tho fifth accompanied by their 
instructors on an excursion to some 
point of interest made famous in fairy 
tales. 

The^ "Mouse Tower on the Raino," 
familiar to ever}*" youngster since his 
cradle days, has now become a reality 
to the 50 or more little "shavers" 
trom America, whose parents happen 
to be In the occupied area of Ger
many. They hear the story of. Sieg
fried in school and immediately set 
out to visit the spot the composer 
made famous. In a like manner they 
have lived over again the tales- in 
Hans Anderson's story books. . 

Children from 5 to 16 years of age 
attend the scbooi, all si]d>jects being 
taught from the primary grades to tbe 
college preparatory course. In addi
tion' the American boys and girls now j 
In Coblenz are receiving the benefit: 
of special courses in German and I 
French taught by native teachers, j 

The pupils not only are acquiring 
a full knowledge of folk lore alonjg | 
with the customary school course, but' 
they .are receiving instrjction alon'g ! 
commercial lines thafwill be beneflc- • 
lal in later years, It is claimed. They; 
were taken to the vineyards during | 
grape picking time and -ŝ -a'ched the ! 
entire process of wine inal-iing from [ 
the time the grapes left the vine until : 
they went in-to bottles. 

The school was started by the T. M. I 
C. A. two months ago as the result; 
of the presence of many Air,; rican ' 
children in Coblenz. and the tact that j 
there was no suitable schoo! for them ' 
to attend. Army cooperation in the | 
way of suitable building, comfortably j 
heated and well equipped, has enabled • 
the Y. M. C. A. to carry on regular 
classes under four trained tcichers. 

ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM 
CARRIES ON. 

It isn't so bad soldiering in Ger
many, not when yoa're being en,ter-
tained as it the war was still on, and 
the professional entertainers were 
still in Europe. 

The report of the Y. M. C. A. en
tertainment department shows that 
during a recent month the "Y" was 
all over Germany. A total of 129 en
tertainments were given, with an at
tendance of 26,275. The talent' ap-
peerint; during the montb included 
lecturers, concerts parties, pianists, 
solo mtisiciaus, monolognists, asd oth
er such acts which might be fotind or 
a high class two-«-day circuit ia 
America. 

The entertainments were frfven in 
artillery barracks, convalescent 
c^mps, officers' clubs, and torts, A 
feature of the month's activities was 
the Liberty Hut Orchestra, which 
pave two concerts daily at Liberty 
Hut. 

Boska.—At the special request o 
Gen. Allen, commanding the Ame'rl 
can Forces In Germany, Secretary 0 
War Newton D. Baker has Ipstructc 
the Y. M, C. A., to continue its we! 
fare work in the Ehlnelahd, desplt. 
the fil ct that in home camps activltle: 
of that kind have been taken OVP 
by the army. The Y and the Salva 
tion Army are the only organization 
catering to the 17,000 soldiers in,an; 
around Coblenz. • 

The troops are scattered over . 
large part of the area held by Gen 
Dickman's Army of Occupation lasi 
summer. The force Includes the 
units sent over seas to do guard duty 
in Silesia. The ipen are comfortabb 
billeted, have plenty ot excellen-t, wel 
cooked food and all the entertaiameni 
they want, Miss Virginia Newcomt 
chief of the women personnel, said 
yesterday on her arrival home aftei 
nearly two years abroad. 

Miss Newcomb, who was former
ly the executive secretary of woinen's 
war .work, Columbia University, re
tumed to Kew York to talie chargf 
of the womeni's departments of the 
Institute of International Relations 
at Columbia. ' 

The ' Y recently leased the greai 
festhalle at Coblenz, she said, after 
returning It to the Germans at the 
time the peace trearty was signed. In 
order to get the building the associa
tion agreed to allow the German 
Philharmon'lc society to use the au
ditorium two evenings a week. 

The galleries are reserved entirely 
for tha American Army and members 
of the Inter-allled Rhineland com
mission and their staffs and soldiers 
are not allowed on the main floor 
(hiring the concerts,' Miss Newcomb 
sail. 

Victory hut on the grounds of the 
I-Ix-Kalser's palace ind one of the 
Y's largest overseas buildings is now 
being salvaged, but iJbert}' hut near 
by, Is well equipped as a gymnaslmn 
aud is one of the most popular places 
in Coblenz. Bowling alleys have been 
added to the list of itdoor sports dur
ing the winter months. 

Owing to the, extreme scarcity of 
coal, efforts have been made to cen
tralize many of the aoUvlUes In the 
festhalle. A cafeteria has been 
op'̂ ned there and for 20 cents an 
American soldi«r can get a meal ot 
soup, meat, two vegetables and a 
dessert. 

Women tar outnumber the men 
in the force of-welfare workers at 
the American brid;;ehead. There are 
now 61 canteen girls, including a 
group of teaohero in -the soldiers' 
night school atpd other instructors in 
the school conducted tor children, ot 
army olBcers and members of the 
Rhine commission. 

Miss Xewcomb strongly recom
mended to .Mrs. F. Louis Slade, head 
of the womans' department of tho 
National War Work Council that ar, 
additional force be sent over fo as
sist those already on the ground. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. teuxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Soathern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

* Flowers hy Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 81I.W NASHUA, N. H. 

Ice Gream Soda in Heart of London 

Real Amarlean Soda i^euntaln In Ea^'la Hut, Amerioan *Y.M':C.A\ 
" . . Ina in Unden, Servad by «Y" GlilJ 
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MEHRING'S 
Foot Power 

For all information address 

A. E. HOLT, Agt. 
Francestown, N. H. 

Who would, be pleased to make 
dates for demonstr.itions 

FIRE I N S U R A N C E 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your basi7>;«ss 
for you With promptness :<nd 
accuracy, having had ma.y 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

T H E B E S T N O V E L 
e O F T H E Y E A R • 

"ERSKINE DALE, 
PIONEER'' 

by 

J O H N FOX, JR. 
is now running in 

SCRIBNER'S 
MAGAZINE 

also • 
, , ROOSEVELTS 

LABOR LETTERS 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 

Antrim School Board. 

MAX ISRAEL 
HenniKer, N. H. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at "THE REPQRTER office—,where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—'it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before ^ou are 
.f 11 out. If you have never used en
graved cards, woaldn't it be a-good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of; 
fice and see samples? They are iiot 
expensiyd;—more of a neeessi^ tbaa 
a hizacy. 

rrt^JZ •" ,.-k. '•:^^^Sih Ir. ̂ tiil:!.^^. 'i^J.Mii^> <•'•.'ti£>Si£i*^^^:S&fiiti: 
?i.':.-:S.''-'i >^^:>r^L;.̂ ^^:::^plfeî :fe.i,î \Jî  
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CHAPTER XIX—Continued. 
• — 1 4 — • 

"AVhat they nsed to caU the de
cent thing we call Indecent You said 
yonrseU that marriage withoat love 
was horrible. And it is; it's all quar
rel and nagging and deceit If people 
are faithful to each otber morally 
they seem to quarrel all the more. 
I^ng ago I vowed rd.*never marry, 
and I don't intend to. I don't want to 
inarry yon. But I want yoor life." 

"Mr. I>nanel ReaUy. this Is out
rageous." 

"Ko, it isn't I Hash and Usten, 
honey—-Hiss KIi>—Daphne—^whatever 
you'U let me can yoo. I told yoa I 
was stiiA, starving, crazy mad aboat 
yoa. TVhen I think of yoa looking for 

6he Was More Afraid of 
Than Ever. 

Him Now 

work, living In that awful spare room 
of those awful Chlwlses—^when I 
think of you going from place to place 
Et 'the mercy of such men as you're 
aure to meet—when I think of you 
Waiting for poor Wlmburn to get out 
of the poorhouse, I want to grab you 
in my arms nnd run away with you. 
It breaks my heart to see you In dis
tress and anxiety; for I want you to 
have everything beautiful and cheer
ful in the world. And I can get it all 
for you. Let me! Let me loVe you 
and try to make you happy, won't 
you?" 

He had crowded nearer and he held 
her fast against the door of the car. 

Els right hand clung to heris;. his 
left slid down to her waist He drew 
her toward him, staring up beseech
ingly. He laid his cheek against her 
Jeft side Uke a child, the big man 
pleading to the Uttle woman for 
mercy. 

She felt sorry for Iilm and for her
self. She regretted that cruelty was 
•ler one nnmlstakable duty. She had 
no right to be kind, and charltj',would 
he a sin. She wrung her hands free 
from his with slow persuasion and 
fihook her head pityingly. • 

He accepted the decision with a nod, 
ftut before she could escape from his 
nrm she felt thnt he pressed his lips 
Jigalnst her Just above her henrt It 
Tvas as If he had softly driven a nail 
Into It Tears flamed to her eyelids 
ftnd fell on his hands as he carried 
them to his bent brow. He crossed 
lhem on the wheel and hid his face In 
lhem, groaning. 

"Daphne i Daphne!" 
She was more afraid of him now 

than ever. All the splendors he could 
lii-omise her were nothing to that prof
fer of bis longing. 

While she waited In a battle of Im-
iralses,' he regained self-control with 
«elf-contempt In a general clench of 
lesolutlon. "I apologize," he mumbled. 
'Tm a fool to think that yon conld 
love me." 

CHAPTER XX. 

Duane did not speak tlU miles and 
Allies of black road had run backward 
tieneatb their wheels. Then be 
«rumbl^ "What a fool I was to 
<lream of sucb a tblng 1" 

More miles went nnder before ber 
«arlostty led her to say, faintly, 
•THjat were yon dreaming of r* 

He laughed, and did not answer for 
Another whUe. Tben b e . landed 
l«aln. 

"Do yon really want to knowr* 
"I think 80." 
"Well, yoa couldn't hate me any 

nore tban yoa do, so ru tell yon. 1 
mid to myself that-1 would never be 
1>)e slave of any woman. 

"It's *ot that I am stingy about my 
Money, not that I wonldn't take the 
greatest pleasure in pauperizing my-
»elf for the woman I loved, but that 
i vfant her to take my gifts as gifts, 
TMt as a tar or a salary. Some of 
Ihese women think tbey are doing a 
man a tremendous favor by letting 
Wm stipport tbem. That doesn't get 
me a little bit I believe a man does 
it woman Just as much honor as she. 

does blm, and sacrifices a blamed 
sight more. He gives up bis freedom, 
and if she giyetf up bers- she's only 
giving ap sbmething she doesn^t know 
how to use anyway." 

Dapbne bad. rarely fobnd a man 
who would talk to ber with Dnane's 
frankness, and if there is anytbing 
that Interests a woman more than an
other it Is to brar womankind an
alyzed, even satirized. She was eager 
for more vinegar. 

"TToa won't be shocked and angry?" 
he asked. 

"I don't think so." 
"Tou don't know bow pleasant it is 

to talk life and love to a woman who 
doesn't rear np and feel Insulted at 
everything. At first.yoa gave me a 
couple of bow-dare-yon's, but tbey 
don't.cbtmt And if yoa do bate me 
a Uttle more, why, so much tbe better. 
WTien I thought you bad broken with 
Wimbum I said to myself, 'She's the 
one girl in the world for me. I'm go
ing to ask her to marry jne.' • But I 
was afraid to, for I was afraid of mar
riage. And then—I— Well, Td better 
not— Yes, I will, 1 said, 'She be
lieves that men and women are equal 
and have equal rights, and she's go
ing to get out and hustle for herself, 
like a little man. Maybe she could 
learn to love, me well enough to go 
Into a partnership of hearts.' Tliat's 
what I said to myself. Tou mustn't 
think it's because I don't want to 
cleave to one woman; It's because I 
do. But 1 hate handcuffs. Do you 
see? And now you know what I was 
dreaming of. What do you think of 
It?" 

The answer to his long oration was 
complete silence. Dunne waited for 
his answer, and, not getting It laughed 
harshly: "Well, that's that The next 
number on our program will be a bal
lad entitled 'I Never Dream but I 
Bmnp My Head.' Go on! Marry Clay 
Wimbum on nothing a year and live 
miserably ever after." 

She said nothing to this, either. 
Duane was In a wretched state of baf
flement He put the car to Its paces, 
and It ripped through space at flfty 
miles an hour. Dnphne had a new 
terror added to the load of her 
nerves. 

The car went bounding up a steep 
incline townrd the swerve.of a head
land cut In rigid silhouette by the far-
reaching searchlight of a car ap
proaching from the other direction. 
Duane kept well to the outside of the 
road, but just as he met the other 
motor and winced In the dazzle of its 
lamps, a third car trying to pass It on 
the curve hurtled Into the narrow 
space with a blaze like Ughtning sear
ing the eyes. There wns a yelling and 
hooting of horns and a sense of dis
aster. 

Daphne bent her head and prayed 
for life, but without faith. Duane, 
half-blinded, swung his front wheels 
off the road and grazed a waU. The 
rear wheels were not quick enongh. 
The other car smote them, crampllng 
the mudguard and slicing off the rear 
lamp. 

Daphne was thrown this way and 
that and it seemed that her spine 
must have snapped In a dozen places. 
When she opened her eyes again the 
car was standing still. Duane tumed 
to her with terrified questions, and 
his hands -visited her face and her 
arms and shonlders. He held her 
hands fast and peered Into her eyes 
while she promised him tbat she was 
not dead. 

The car that had bested his did not 
retum, but the other did, offering help 
from a safe distance tlU Its Identity 
was established. In the light of its 
lamp Duane got down and examined 
his own car. Besides the damages in 
the rear. It had sustained a complete 
fracture of the front axle, a twisted 
fender, and a shattered headlight 

The driver of the other car came 
up and joined the coroner's Inquest 
He stared at Duane, and cried In the 
tone of an English aristocrat "Gob-
bless my soul, ain't you Tom Duane?" 

Duane, bUnklng in the Ught peered 
at htm and said: "Top I I can't see 
you, but tbe voice would be Weth-
erell's." 

"Rlght-o; i f s me. Oh, pardon me, 
yoa're not alone. Nobody hurt I hope 
and pray." / 

"Ko, but we're pretty far from home 
and conntry.T . 

"I see I Hom-m 1 Pity I couldn't get 
tbe nnmber of ttae swine that hit you. 
I ratber fancy I'U have to give yon a 
lift—what? 1 was out. on a tangaroo 
hunt bnt that wiU walt-^f yoa don't 
mind trusting yourself to bad com
pany." 

Duane lowered ^ voice anxloasly. 
•Ts it very badr 

Wetberell pat the mute on his voice. 
"As good as yoars, ril wager. But 
let's not go Into family history. Come 
along and well take you to tbe next 
neutral port That would be—^ 

•Tonkers." 
"Oh, yes. I fancy those were the 

Tonkers we came through a few miles 
back. Well, come along." 

Duane was embarrassed, bnt he-
could do notbing except take Wetb
erell to bis car and Introduce blm to 
Daphne. "Miss Kip," he wid, "Tve 
got to present Mr. Wetberell. He 
wants as.̂ t<) ride wltb him as far as 

We'U get anotber car Tonkers. 
there.? 

Wetbeien imme- dose and said: 
•T)Id be say Mrs. Kip? I can't see 
yoa, bat I hope yoa are tbe fiasdnat-
Ing Mrs. tap I met at Newport Have 
yoa forgotten me ao soon?"-

<7 am Miss Kip," sold Daphne. 
."Ob. so sorry 1 I don't mean that 

either. But my Mrs. Kip was a siren 
—LeUa was^ber first name. I daied 
ber De-Ieila, yon aee. And she cslled 
me Samson. She was a'̂ -̂  

"She Is my brother's wife," said 
D!Bpbn& 

"Oh, yon don't teU mel" WethereU 
sniped, and his iabnipt alienee was faU 
of startling impUeatlons that alarmed 
Daphne, angered Doane, and threw 
WethereU into confusion. 

Duane tapped Dapbne to aU^t from 
the der^ct and transferred ber to 
the other car, where Wetberell intro
duced tbem to a mass of shadow 
whose name, "Mrs. Bettany," meant 
nothing to Daphne and everything to 
Dnane. 

Duane arranged to have a wrecking 
crew sent out to bis roadster, and 
chartered a touring car and a chauf
feur for the. trip Into New Tork. 

He sat back with Daphne and mur
mured prayers ^for forgiveness be
cause of the dangers he had carried 
her Into and for the things he had 
said. Daphne's nerves had been 
overworked. She had been rdshed 
from adventure to adventure of soul 
and body. She had been Invited to 
enter a career of gorgeous sin, and 
she had been swept along the e^ge of 
a fearful disaster. 

Mrs. Chlwls met Daphne nt the 
door. Her recent affection hnd turned 
again to scom.^and she glowered at 
Daphne, who crept to her room In 
hopeless acceptance of the. role of ad
venturess. 
- Tired as she was she could not 

sleep. The clangor of the moming 
called her to the window. A gray day 
broke on a weary town. The prob
lem of debt and food and new clothes 
dawned again. • Everything was gray 
before her. 

Wisdom whispered her to take 
Duane at his word and try the great 
adventure. How could It bring her 
to worse confusion than she found 
about her now? And then the morn
ing maU arrived and brought her a 
large envelope addressed In a strange 
hand. She opened It and took from It 
a sheaf of photographs. 

Her father's Image a dozen times 
repeated lay before her. The un
touched proofs omitted never a Une, 
never a wrinkle. One of the pictures 
looked straight at her. She recaUed 
that once she had stood baek of the 
photographer and her father had 
caught her eye and smiled just as tbe 
bulb was pressed. 

She made him smile like that What 
would his expression be when be 
learaed that she had "Ustened to rea
son," ceased to be his daughter, and 
become Tom Duane's— 

She shuddered back from the word 
and the thought She forgot both In 
the joy of reunion with her father. 
All the philosophies and wisdoms and 
luxuries were answered by the logic 
of that smUe. . 

She lifted his pictured Ups to hers 
with flUal eagerness and her tears 
pattered 'ralnonsly on the proof. She 

him. And this was rather for his sake 
thas Lella^o. • ' , 

Leila was Just informing Bayard 
that tbe. butcher b&d deUvered the 
momlng's order no farther tban tbe 
freight elevator, and instracted bis 
boy to send tbe meat up only after 
thê  money came dovnu 

Bayard bad no money and tbe cba* 
grin of bis Qltoation was bitter. He 
snarled at Leila: "TeU the cab to take 
the meat back and eat it himself. 
Then Til go over and butcher the 
batcbier.'' 

Leila dismissed tbe' boy with a 
faint-hearted show of indignation. 
Then sbe came back and said, "And 
now we bave no meat to eat" 

Bayard was reduced to pbilosppby, 
tbe last resort of the desperate: 
"WeU, the vegetarians say we onght 
never to eat meat anyway. We're 
poor, but my Lord 1 we're In grand 
company. Look at this cairtoon of 
Cesare's In the Son-Father Knlcker 
bocker turning bis pockets inside out 
and not a- penny In them. New Tork 
city has to borrow money on shOrt-
Ume notes at high Interest to pay Its 
own current biUs. 

'T.ook at Europe, AH the countries 
over there were stumbling along un
der such debi that they wondered 
how they could meet the Interest on 
the next pay day. And now they are 
mortgaging their great-grandsons' 
property to pay for shooting their 
sons. 

"It's th§ old Thirteenth Command
ment that we've all been smashing 
to flinders. And, my God! what a 
punishment we're aU getting! And 
it's only beginning." 

They sat down to a pitiful m e a l -
meatless, maldless, mirthless—hardly 
more than the raw turnips and cold 
water of Coloner SeUers. Leila 
fetched what^vlctual there was. 

After the" ineal Bayard shmgged 
Into his overcoat and left without 
kissing his wife or his sister goodby. 

Daphne and Leila went out to the 
kitchen, set the dishes In the pan, 
and the pan under the faucet Leila 
tumed on the hot water. Daphne was 
glad to be at work. 

"There's one good thing about a 
smaU meal," she chirped, "It makes 
less dishes to wash." Then, with as 
mucb trepidation as If she bad been 
the accused Instead of the accuser she 
faltered: "Oh, say, Leila, do you re
member a man named WethereU?" 

Leila dropped a plate. She said It 
was hot But other plates had been 
hot 

"WethereU? WethereU?" she pon
dered, aloud, with an unconvincing 
uncertainty. "I believe I do remem
ber meeting somebody of that name. 
English, wasn't he?" 

"Very." 
"Oh, yes. He was at Newport I 

think. Why?" 
"Oh, nothing. I met him last night 

and he thought I was you." 
"How could he?" Leila gasped. "We 

don't look the least alike." 
"It was In Ibe dark." 
"In the darkl Good heavens! 

Where?" 
Already LeUa had gained the weath

er gauge. Daphne had to confess her 
outing wltb Duane, tbe crash of the 
collision and the return to Tonkers 
In Wetherell's car. Leila took advan
tage of the situation to Interpolate: 

"Good heavens! How could you? 
Tou of all people 1 And with Tom 
Duane I What would Clay think?" 

Daphne knew that she had no right 
to reproach Leila for having known 
WethereU in Newport She had no 
right even to suspect that Leila had 
overstepped any of the bounds of pro
priety. And still 6he was not con
vinced of Leila's Innocence. Sbe was 
merely silenced. 

"Oh, it's yoa, dearl" she flattered. 
"I want yoa to meet Mr. Wetber«U. 
Mr. WethereU. my hasband.'" 

"Ab, reaUyl" WethereU exclaimed, 
trying to conceal bis uneasiness. "This 
Is a bit of lack! Tve beard so mach 
about you! Toor wife does notbing 
but sing yotir praises." 

"Won't yon come opr* said Bayard 
ominously. 

"Er—thanks—no, aot today, rm a 
trifle late to an—ep-^-^j^Ktlntment" 
. rrben. r u have- a word witb yoa 
here," said Bayard. "Bon alon& 
Leila; r u Join yon in a minate." 

He said it pleasantly, but LeUa was 
terrified. The spectacle of rival backs 
locking horns in ber dispate is not al* 

ANTRIM. N. >i . 
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"Had You Heard That Your Country 
Was at War?" 

Tired as She Was, Sha Could N«t 
Sleep. 

was satlsfled to be what tbe Jeweler 
In Oeveland bad: called her to Clay 
Wlmbnm—"old Wes Kip's girl." 

Suddenly she "remembered Weth
ereU and his massages to Leila. She 
felt so renewedly virtuous herself that 
It seemed her duty to go down and re
buke Leila for her apparent philan
dering at Newport She was also CUT 
rtoos to see how guilty LeUa would 
receive the news tbat WethereU bad 
asked for her. 

But she found Bayard at home for 
luncheon and she was neither mad nor 
mean enough to confose LeUa before 

CHAPTER XXI. ~ 

The next day her fears of WethereU 
and of Leila were rekindled. She went 
down to ask Bayard to help her trace 
Clay. Bayard was out and Leila was 
on tbe point of leaving. She was 
dressed In ber kllUngest frock and 
hat and generally accontered for con
quest 

"Aren't we grand I" Daphne cried. 
"Tou look Uke a mllUon doUars. 
Where are you off to?" 

"Oolng for a UtUe spin." 
"Who wlthr' 
Leila hesitated a moment, then 

answered, with a challenging defi
ance: "With Mr. WetberelL Any ob
jection?" 

Dapbne disapproved and felt afraid; 
bat when Bayard came in unexpect
edly early and asked for Leila Dapbne? 
Ued inevitably and said sbe did not 
know wbere she waa. ^ 

She tried to be casual about It, bnt 
Bayard caught fire at once. He was 
already in a state of tindery irri
tability, and Daphne's efforts to re
assure bim as to Leila's Innocence of 
any guile only angered blm tbe more. 

He kept leaning out of the window 
and staring down Into the street, Fi
nally, espying Leila in Weth4reU's 
car when it approached the apart
ment house, he dashed to the elevator 
and met the two at tbe curb. 

When LeUa got out she 'wafi startled 
to see him. standing at ber elbow. 
There was nothing for ber te do bat 
make tbe IntroduMons. 

together enjoyable to a civilized doe, 
LeUa went into the vestibule and 
watched through the glass door, ex
pecting a combat She could not bear 
Bayard saying: 

"Mr. WethereU, Td thank you to pay 
your attentions elsewher^," 

"What's that?" WethereU gasped at 
the abrupt attack. 

"Your attentions to Mrs. Kip are 
very distasteful to me." 

"My dear fellow, I hope you don't 
Imagine for one moment that— Why, 
your wife is the finest Uttle girl In 
the worid!" 

"That's for me to say, not youl" 
"My word! this Is amazing!" 
"It Is, Indeed., It will be more than 

that If you come around again. Had 
you heard thnt your country was at 
war?" 

"I had." 
"Well, a big, strapping feUow Uke 

you ought to be over there flghting for 
his country instead of looking for 
trouble here." 

Wetherell's panic at the domestic 
situation was forgotten in the attack 
on bis patriotism. He drew himself 
up with an unconsciously military au
tomatism and said, "I fancy Tm doing 
as much service here as I could do 
over there." 

"More, perhaps," Bayard sneered, 
with contemptuous Irony. "But that's 
your business, not mine. Mrs. KIp Is 
my business and I don't intend to have 
her subjected to your—^your atten
tions, rm trying to be neutral, but 
by— Well, I've wamed you. Good 
day!" 

Bayard joined LeUa In tbe vestibule 
and they went up In the elevator to
gether. Sbe waited till' they were In 
their own apartment before she de
mnnded an account of the conversa
tion. 

He told her In a rage and she flew 
tnto another. She divided her wrath 
between Bayard and Daphne. There 
was enough for both. Daphne tried 
to escape, but being cornered, pro
ceeded to flght back,'whereupon LeUa 
denounced her to Bayard and told of 
ber ride with Duane. 

It was a right good flght and getting 
well beyond the bounds of discretion' 
wben the telephone announced that 
a a y Wlmbura was calling. 

Nobody Imaginable would bave been 
welcome in tbat battlefleld, bat Clay 
seemed peculiarly lU timed. Bayard. 
went to the telephone and called 
down: 

"Tell hira we're ont" 
"Tea, sir." 
Bvldently the telephone was taken 

from tbe hallman's band, for Clay's 
voice roared in Baiyard's ear: 

"I bear you, yoo old villain. I know 
yoa're In, and Tm coming np. It's a 
maher of life and death. Tm on my 
way up now." 

It seemed decenter tbat LeUa and 
Daphn6 should disappear, since Bay
ard had said tbat tbey were all out 
Tbe women retreated to Leila's room 
as a good coign of audition. 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

Have Mueh the Same Thought. 
A luxury la something we are apt 

to think otir~ neighbors cannot afford, 
and our neighbors are apt to think 
we eannot afford ttaemselvea. 

W : B. Oramj 

AUCTIONEEIt 
I wisb to aonoaaoe to tbe poblio 

M I wiU >«H goods at anotion for 
joy parties who wiah, at reasonabla 
ktea. Apply to 

W. B . ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. , 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are qniokly 

SOLD. 
| fe eharge nnleas sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
Pi O. Box 408, 

E11.1.BBOBO BBISOS, N . H . . 
Telephone ooaneetlon 

Wateties & Clock 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Prices Reasonable 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton ViUage , A n t r i m , N. H. 

JJ. 
Ciyil Engineer, 

Land Sarreying, Levels, eto. 

ANTRIM, N . H . 
TXLKPHORI OOKlTBOTrOH 

i 

C. S . DT7TT02T, 
IDCTIONfiER, 

Hancock, N . H ; 
Property adrertised and 
•old 00 reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M.D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over National Bank 
Diseaaea of Sy« aod Ear. Lateat ta-

stevB«Bt8 for the detection of errora et 
vialon and eorreot flttlag of Glaaaea. 

Bonn 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Baodaya and holidaya by appolntmeat 

enly. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen wiU meet at their 
Rooms, in Towa hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collecter will meet witb 
the Selectmen 

JAMBS M. CUTTER, 
CHARLBS P. DOVl-NBS, 
HBNRT A. COOLJDOB, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

The Sum aad 
Substance 

of being a anbseriber te thia 
paper ia that jroa and your 
finniiy become attached to 
i t "The paper becomea a 
member of the funily and 
ita cocrdng each week will 
be aa welcome aa the ar
rival of anyone thaf a dear.. 

It wfil keep yoa lafordSed eo} 
tbe doings of the eoBuannityaad 
ttta tMTgaiaa of the mere^aata 
regularly advcxtiaed will enable 
yoa to save naajr times tbe cost 
of ^ e snbectfptloek 

M 
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iDWtlNliliR 
Csmadian Farmers Turn Winter 

MoritHs to Good Account 

Carge "crops/md good pirlces for tbe 
wheats oats, barley and flax from Ca-
oadlan farms have made the winter 
resorts In California a t times resemble; 
a meeting of a Canadian farmers' in
stltnte, but the practice among'suc
cessful farmers of spendhig tbelr win
ters holidaying seems to be on the 
wane. After all, nothing can be more 
tiresome than having nothing to do, 
and the farmers of Westem Canada 
are now iShdlng winter employment 
rl{^t on their farms which rivals tbe 
attractions of tbe suimy South. 
' Live stock Is the explanation, ac

cording to a six-foot Westerner who 
dropped Into the Canadian Government 
Information Bureau at S l l Tackson 
atree;t St. Paul. He . was on bis way 
sack to Westem Canada with a car
load of selected breeding stock which 
bad carried off blue ribbons at several 
state'i&I.rs in 1919. "We have found," 
said be, "that there Is Just as much 
pleasure and a great deal more profit 
In developing a herd of prize stock a»> 
In listening to the murmur of the sad 
sea waves. Where we used tp grow 
grain exclusively now we are raising. 
8tQs:k as welL The fact that steers 
raised In Westera • Canada took the 
grand .championship at the Interna
tional Live Stock Show at Chicago two 
years In succession shows how well we 
are gett ing along. And Instead of de
pleting our bank rolls we add a tidy 
sum to them." 

"Bttt don't you flnd the life monoto-
nousr ' 

"Not in the least. You see, we have 
a rtu-al club ' which meets In our 
school house, where we thrash out all 
kinds of problems, Here we exchange 
ideas and' also have occasional talks 
from govemment experts, and the man 
who goes abroad for . the winter only 
realizes how much he hns missed when 
at a summer picnic he hears nn ad
dress by a neighbor that would do 
credit to a college graduate. 

"It was at one of these meetings 
that we decided to Import a prize-
winning stallion; and today our dis
trict is raising some of the best draft 
horses In Canada. The carload of 
breeding stock which I am now ship
ping to my farm Is indirectly the re
sult of our club meetings. We are 
going to make that Uttle comer of 
Saskatchewan one. of the big stock 
centers of America. Why shouldn't 
we? Everything Is in our favor—cli
mate, fertility, cheap land, free graz
ing land adjoining lots of forms, 
creameries, goverament supervision. 
Tou know how energetic the northem 
climate makes a mnn? Well, It's Jnst 
like that with stock. They get to be 
great, husky fellows, hardy and big-
framed—and that counts on market 
day. 

"Come up and see me some time," 
were his parting words as he left to 
catch his train, "ril show you some 
of the finest land and live stoek out of 
doors, and treat yon to a real farm 
meah—everything but the coffee and 
sugar grown right on my farm. That 
counts eome In these days of high 
prices."—Advertisement. 

Depopulated Nebraaka Town. 
Forty years ago, just as the city of 

Lowell, Neb., which was then at the 
end of the railroad and had 6,000 in
habitants, was about to lose its impor
tance because of the extension of the 
railroad, a shopkeeper bad the poor 
Judgment to lay In a complete stock 
of goods. The etock is still there, for 
tbe disgusted owner shut up the store 
and has never since opened it for busi
ness. Lowell now Is populated by 
fewer than thirty persons. 

YOUNGSTERS! 
Need "Cascarets" when Sick, 

Bilious, Constipated. 

When your child is billons, consti
pated, sick or full of cold; when the 
little tongue ts coated, breath bad and 
stomach sour, get a box of Cascarets 
and straighten the little one right up. 
Children gladly take this harmless 
candy cathartic and It cleanses the lit
tle Kver and bowels without griping. 
Cascarets contain no calomel or dan
gerous drags and can be depended upon 
to move the sour bile, gases and Indi
gestible waste right out of the bowels. 
Best family cathartic because It never 
cramps, sickens or causes Incon-
yenlence.—Adv. 

A Mouthful. 
The intense Miss Mlggs—Do you not 

think that the communists, by the doc-
trliM of syndicalism and mass action, 
shall nltlraately develop an insurgen
cy which shall Impose the soviet prin
ciple on Indostry as a whole? 

The dense Mr. Boggs—You satd It 1 
—Jndge. 

RECIPB POR QRAY HAIR. 
To balf phit ot water add 1 oc. Bay Rom, 

a B âall box ot Barbo Compound, and % 
OS. o( ^yeeriae. Apply te the hair trriee a 
week UBtO it beoomaa the desired shade. 
Any draggist can pnt this np or yon o ia 
mix H a t b o n e at vny little cost. It vrill 
gmdaar^ darken stteaEed, faded gray hair, 

, aad win make harsh hair soft and glooy. 
It wOl not co*or tbe aealp, is not aticky or 
griaaay, and does not mb off.—Adv. 

Oold Talks. 
He—"Why 'so sad, dearest? Hasn't 

my.jjkvowal the trne ringr*. She-r"Te8, 
bot\>py .finger baatt't, as yet"—Boston 
'St&KrlvL 

PROBLEMSFACING 

Shall Stiaos or Reconstruction 
in E u t ^ Follow the Great 

• - ^ o r i d War? 

IMPERATIVt WEED FOR ACTION 

•Twelve Months Since the Stflnlns of 
the Armistice P<«etl«alty Wasted 

--Call for Aid From America 
Must Be Heeded. 

Article i 
. By FRANK COMl^RFORb. 

I b e signing of. the anailstlce ended 
the fij^tlng; The slgnlnf of the peace 
treaty brought peace, bdft neither of 
these acts restored devastated Europe. 
Tbe great Job ahead Is the Vork of re
construction, and when I write the 
word •Jreconstructlon" I h»Te not In 
mind the n;ere rebuilding of the war-
stricken areas ot .e ranee,. - Itelglum, 
Italy, Poland and Russia, fjlgantlc 
and important as this task \%, neces
sary as it is, it Is only a small part of 
the work of real reconstruction. Hun
dreds of thousands of square miles 
make up the actual war zone, tne 
ground marched over, the territory un
der shell firie. Millions of acres bf land 
that once yielded food In response to 
the to>icb of the plow have for the 
past four years been tilled by high ex
plosive*. 

Belghim was literally looted, pil
laged m d ravished. Almost the en
tire state was violated. Nearly oi'*-
eighth ot France, her Industrial sfi*"-. 
tlon, w t s crashed. .Buildings were Ae' 
stroyed, factories dismantled. SIxt] 
tbousnn 1 square miles in Poland were 
laid waste. . Italy suffered terribly. 
The ground .Is filled with high explo
sives, nndlscharged mines and shells. 
Every day since the work of recovery 
and re&ttiratlo'n began men" working 
In this 23iie have been hiown to pieces. 
Billions (if feet of barbed wire and 
millions of toils of metal make a dan
gerous wilderness out of what was 
once a highly productive area. 

Cities Hud villages are Jungles of 
twisted, broken, torn wood. Iron, brick 
and stone. I have walked through 
these villages and have stood stunned 
by the (^)IapIeteness of the destrac-
tlon. H i e streets are uneven and 
lumpy with brick and stone aud plas
ter and gta.^s. aisles of wreckage. Roof
less hous(<>s with walls gutted nnd torn, 
heaps and plies of broken buflding ma
terial ;Jagg<»d, ragged pinnncles, masses 
of debris nie«t the eye. Had I not known 
of the wnr ^nd come upon one of these 
unsightly, shapeless masses of materi
al, I should hove thought nature had 
entered into a mad conspiracy, com
bining and concentrating all of the 
powers of a cyclone, a tornado t nd 
an earthquake, and spilled their fury 
«sn these mangled, dead villages. 

Sights te Wring the Heart. 
Wcture the refugees returning to 

thene villages—coming back home. 
What the sight must have meant to 
chem. I have seen them, thetr faces 
gray as the gray ruins, standing In the 
midst of their destroyed homes. I 
have seen them picking their way over 
piles of stone and brick through great 
openings made in the broken walls. I 
saw In their eyes homesickness, a hurt 
of beart I never shall forget Old men 
and old women and Uttle bare-legged 
children; now and again a boy witn 
a wora, soiled uniform, some limping 
on crutches, others wearing an empty 
sleeve. One thought surged through 
my mind until It almost sickened me 
—War. The land of the war zone 
must be reclaimed. These acres are 
needed now more than they were be
fore the war. The world's food' sup
ply Is low. Hundreds of miles of 
trenches must be filled' up. Trees 
mnst be planted, the ground must be 
cleaned of shells, cleared of barbed 
wire; villages, cities, must be rebuilt; 
sewer systems most be Installed. The 
mess must be moved. It Is a big job. 

One great misfortvwe is that al
though 12 months have come and gone 
since the signing of the armistice, no 
general comprehensive plan of recon
struction has been started. Here and 
there small sections of the devastated 
regions are being partly reconstracted. 
Temporary provision Is being mnde 
for the homeless. This Is all well and 
good, but Intelligent, economical, effi
cient and speedy reconstraction de
mands a general plan and an orgnntza-
tlon big enough to put It over. The 
doing of this work requires vision and 
capacity for doing big things well. If 
the physical reconstruction Is left to 
Europe It will not be finished In 50 
years. Here Is a diance for America. 
We have a faculty of dSing things on 
a big scale and In a short period of 
time. Europe needs our help. If we 
are to give It eventually, why not now? 

Bnt the clearing np of the wreckage 
and the rebuilding Is a minor problem 
compared wUh the other greater and 
more important question of'reconstrac
tion, the reconstraction of Industry, 
the establishment of normal l ife. 

The reclamation of the devastated 
area is, after all, only a matter of 
plan, time and jmoney, and notwith
standing tbe fact' tbat Burope Is bank-
rapt today, the money must and will 
come. The barbed wire will be rolled 
up. the mines and shells will be dug 
from the fields, the villages will be re-
built; everything tbat bas been de
stroyed will be replaced. t*byslfid re
constraction j la the leait of Europe's 
problons. 

Tbe great problem is tbe reoonatme-

tion of life.' Tbe war^evastated and 
disordered the Ufe. of ute vrorid. I t 
threw everything into confuislon; i t 
left the scheme out of balance, 

. Only Road to Prosperity. 
, We live by'work." PijOsiferltJ' menns 
production. Poverty Is tmderproduc-
tloni Stripping economics of all Its 
high-sounding jargon, the simple truth 
that evergione knows is tiiat the world 
has only'the things i t . works to pro
duct. > 
( It may i^ot be amiss to state a few 
facts known,by everyone which ex
plain the meaning of production:. We 
live on the earth. I t i s land and wa
ter. In the ground are mlnerjUs. The 
land, grows crops. We need the min
erals that are In the ground. We need 
the crops, but minerals in the .ground, 
as well as the fertile soil, moan noth
ing until man by bis work brings the 
mineral from tbe ground and makes 
the soil yield. We must have food, we 
must have clothing, we must have shel
ter, and the only way vve can get these 
things Is by working. If .little .work is 
done we have a shortage. There Isn't 
enough food lo go around, there aren't 
.enough clothes, enough coal, and as a 
resiilt the prices of all these neces
saries go *way lip But this Is npt so 
Important as the fact that when there 
Is Iiot enough to feed the world some 
go hungry, others must starve. When 
there isn't enough coaU some are cold, 
others freeze. When there aren't 
enough clothe^ for everyone, some 
must be ragged and half-naked. Ev
erything by which we live Is the re
sult of work. Stop work, and poverty 
follows. Work, and plenty results. 
Work Is responsible for everything that 
goes to make life worth living. 

To .understand Europe's condition 
today, one must stop and realize that 
the war stopped production. "The re
sult Is a shortage of everything. There 
Isn't enough food, there Isn't enough 
rnw material, there Isn't enough coal. 
The whole story Is told In the word 
Poverty. 

Only Cure Is In Work. 
There Is a ciire; the prescription can 

be written In a single word. Every-
^ne knows that word, but knowing the 
«ord and adopting the word are differ
ent matters.' Before we can get bnck 
to normal life this word must find 
ritot In the consciousness of the peo
pl \ We must realize that the world 
wl'l continue sick and grow sicker un-
les<« this prescription Is taken. Fur
ther, we must know that If we delay 
tak'ug this remedy it will be a longer 
tlnw before we get well. The pre-
scrli»tIoh is work. >Every effort should 
be Made to make every man will to 
worlr. Every employer must not con
tribute to unrest and provoke Idle
ness by refusing to negotiate with his 
rneii, and Into this negotiation be 
shouW go with a friendly spirit and a 
willingness to compromise. The em-
piojer who meets labor with the 
thought in his mind that he i sbe t t er 
equipi-^d to fight tl>an labor, because 
he bas a surplus and can eat and be 
warm, while labor has been living from 
hand to mouth and will starve, Is 
shortsighted. He had better get the 
idea out tf his head that you can 
starve men into submission. There 
was a, day when that was trae, but 
that day has passed, never to come. 
Tbe man who depends upon his abil
ity to turn n key in the factory door 
and go off on a vacation. Imposing 
his will on Iris workmen, will discover 
that these men stopped a certain 
"gent," late of Pottsdam now of Hol
land, from doing this very thing to the 
world. He may wake up some mom-
log to leam a new definition of the 
word "fight" 

One thing that people do not realize 
Is that the men who fought the world's 
fight for freedom are the men wbo are 
now complaining that they are not 
getting a square deal. Who made up 
the fighting men of the war, the rank 
and file of the armies that stopped the 
Prasslan Push? Who were the great 
majority of the volunteers and the 
conscripted men numbering millions 
who went to the front for the allies? 
Tbe teamsters, the shophands, the mill-
workers, the factory hands, the coal 
miners. Tbese are the same men 
who are the center of the labor prob
lem. 

Mr. Employer, you are donling with 
ex-soldiers. Please don't itorget it. 
They fought for you. You wouldn't 
have nny buslnfess today If it hadn't 
been for them, and when you think of 
the bond you bought remember the 
blood they gave. 
(Copyright, ld20. Wentern Newspaper Union) 

Applied Christianity. 
The late Archdeacon Mndden of Liv

erpool used to relnte how on one occa
sion be separated two women, one a 
Roman Catholic and one a Protestant 
who were fighting In the street After
ward he asked the latter, whom he 
knew, how she, as a professing Chris
tian, could Justify her behavior, to 
which she replied: 

"Well, sir, I was only obeying you. 
I have often heard you say 'Fight the 
good flght 1' Tbat otber woman came 
Into my honse and she saw a picture 
of yon on the mantleplece. .That's no 
priest,' said she. 'Nor no pajrson, 
neither I He's only an old quack.' Do 
you think I could stand that sir? Not 
•Touch not the Lord's anointed I' 1 
says, and I ups with my flsts and I bits 
ber I"—London P o s t 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Smart Kid. 
An Irish school inspector was exam

ining a class In geography. He bad 
propounded a qntotlon regarding 
longitude and received a correct an
swer. "And no^." h e said to tbe same 
boy, "what Is latitude?" 

The youngster hesitated a moment 
and then with a merry twinkle in his 
eye be replied. "Please, sir, We bave 
no latitude. Tbe Britldi govemment 
won't allow na any." 

r A.- sehool tor instruetion ot Snnday 
SGhoc^ leaders similar tb tbat at Lake 
Geneva, Wis., will be established at 
Lake Wlnoepesankee. 

Moses F. Morrow, ot N e w Hamp
shire, who died last week,, following a 
sickness* oit pneumonia from which be 
was apparently recovering, was 93 
years of age on Sept. 22. 

Tbe prise for the dancing cham
pionship of the State,'held at Nashua, 
was divided between Anthony Joyce 
and.' Annette Pelletier, and Jn^dle 
Rollins and Miss Laura ^ B l a n c , all 
of Nashua, after tbe contestants had 
made several appearances. 

At the ineethag of Governor John 
H. Bartlett and eonncU this afternoon 
Dr. D. E. Sullivan of this city iraa 
appointed a delegate-from'New'Hamp
shire to attend the annual congreM ot 
the American Medical a;.sociation ii 
be held next week in Chicago. He is 
a member of the N«w Hampahire 
state board of health. 

Rev. W. J. HaU, ot FrankUn on his 
return from New York wbere he rep
resented the Christian denomination 
at a conference ot leaders In the in
terest ot the Inter-Ohurch World 
movement, annonnced that he bad ac
cepted an appointment ak assistant 
superintendent of the forward move
ment, which the Christian denomina
tion is carrying on. 

A meeting of the executive com
mittee ot thei New Hampehlre' Pho
tographers' association was held at 
the Kimball studio. Concord. Plana 
were completed for the annual meet
ing to be held In that c l ty ' the third 
week in April. New Hampshire Is tbe 
only state in the east that has per
fected an organization of this kind 
and Its members are very proud of 
the- tact.. 

George E. Brown, a farmer who was 
arrested at Tamworth rCcsntly for the 
murder of Richard Dunn there on 
Monday, confessed today to the kill
ing, accord to county officials. 

Retuming home Monday evening. 
Brown said he found Dunn talking with 
his wife, walked down the road to a 
clump of bushes and shot him as he 
approached. In the local court today. 
Brown was held without ball Ior the 
May term of the superior court. 

Jonathan Winslow Dies at Dover Age 
91 Years. 

Jonathan H. Winslow, one ot the 
oldest citizens of Dover, died a t his 
home on Atkinson St., aged 91 years, 
7 months. Mr. Winslow was bora In 
Nottingham, July, 10, 1829, and was 
educated in tbe district schools. 

Hampton Boy To Take West Point 
Exams. 

Candidates designated during tbe 
past week for the Military academy 
entrance ^examination to be held be
ginning on the first Tuesday in March 
with a view to admission In June, In
clude Curtis P. Donnell of Hampton. 

Bride's Son Is Best Man and Brides
maid Is Groom's Daughter. 

Henry F. Bulflnch and Jennie M. 
Fish of Milford, were married recently 
m Dorchester, Mass. Tbe marriage took 
place at tbe bome of the bride's son, 
Harold C. Irving, wbo acted as best 
man, while the groom's daughter, Mrs. 
Bertha 0 . Nutter waa bridesmaid. 

Modify Freight Embargo. 
The embargo on freight which was 

put Into effect toUowln«: tbe recent 
snow storm, bas been modified some
what, and It is stated by railroad offi
cials that carioad shipments of live
stock, perishable tood and feed for 
human consomption will be taken now 
and all less than carload shipments 
of all articles which are not covered 
in other embargoes. 

State Officers Refuse Their Pay 
nnmber of state ofBcers have re

fused to accept pay as members of 
tlie Constitutional Convention and in
clude, James O. Lyford of Concord, 
Albert O. Brown of Manchester, Wm. 
A, •plummer of Laconia. Arthur H. 
Chase of Concord, John T. Amey of 
I.Anca8ter, John H. Brown of Con
cord and John G. Welpley of Man
chester. The only absentee who has 
retumed his check so far is William 
R. Brown of Berlin. 

Seiiing Boiled Cider Troubles Grocers. 
Since the liquor law entorcement 

forces ot the state visited Franklin 
and prosecuted vendors of cider in
cluding not only hard elder, bnt also 
a supposed-to-be temperance driak. 
grocers bave been worried over tbe 
tinestion of whether or not tbey ean 
legally, sell boiled cider aad a decis
ion on the qnesUon'&as been reooeat-
ed from the state aathbrftfes. 

Altbongh boiled eider has never been 
considered a b e v e n g e it is claimed 
tbat thirsty feUows "Wb̂  are driven to 
extremes for strong drink joat nonr 
are drinklBg dUoted boiled cider. 

Reeelvea Broken Shoulder When 
Gored by Bull 

First Seleetman OrvlUe P. Smith, 
one ot the best kaomi men in Center 
Harbor was gored by a bnll in bis b a m 
aad sostained a 'broken 'sboolder. 
Forteaately the animal was tied, a 
drctmistance to irt i iA Mr. Smitb 
ewes bis life, as tbe aaiasal bad 'bba 
pteaed against a staacfaion^ ' 

Mr. Smltb is tbe aseretary ot tb« 
Uaipn Orange Tair association, aad 
bas served as flnt seiaiata>aa at Csn-
ter Harb<^ tor mora tbaa .M 

'FARM tABOR S C A R C E ' 

Deereaaeid Product certa|n--8ltuatl«B 
Emphasized at Meeting' of 

' Farm B u r ^ u s 

Faiced with impending decrease in 
prodnction by tbe farmers of R e s t a t e 
tbe New Hampsbire S U t e Federatloo 
of. Farm Bureaus, at tbe adJo\uned 
annual meetfig, held in the haU of 
representatives at the capltol. Con
cord, discussed the -problem of farm 
labor and listened to addresses by 
Gov. John H. Bartlett, John B . How. 
ard of Iowa, prealdent of tbe Ameri
can Federation of Farm Bureaus, and 
Commissioner of Agriculture Andrew 
L . . F e l k e r . All of tbe speakers said 
that tbe situation Is critical and tbat 
the farms of New Hampahire cannot 
produce a crop In 1920 equal to that 
of last season. 

Geo. E . Putnam of Contooco<^, 
president of tbe state federation, pre
sided -and Introduced Mr. Howard, 
who was the. prindpai speaker. Mr. 
Howard prefaced. hUs. address by re» 
ferring to tbe.patrlouism.of the farm
ers during tbe war In bending every 
effort to' stimulate production. He 
said tbat tbe agricultural situation in 
the United States, because ot tbe 
problem of securing labor. Is alarm
ing, though conditions in the east , in 
New Hampshire are not as critical 
a s in the w e s t He Cited ah instancs 
In a w e s t e m state where a 200-acre 
farm, wortb $300 ap acre, i s idle be
cause help cannot be secured to op
erate i t . 

Mr. Howard devoted the greater 
I>art of his' address to discussing mid
dle west conditions and showed that 
the production of the staple cereals 
must be'materially reduced this year 
from the fact tbat men cannot be 
hired.to plant and harveeit crops. ' 

He argued that with the anticipated 
25 per cent reduction in agricultural 
production there is bound to b'e a re. 
duction in train service and that fac
tories must shut down by reason of 
lack of transportation. He declared 
that the 44-bour week is responsible 
for labor shortage on farms as the 
farmer cannot afford to hire men at 
present wage scales to work on a 
trade union time schedule. 

Comndssioner Felker prefaced his 
talk by saying that the agricultural 
Interests of America are tbe Interesu 
of eVery dtizc-n. Stressing the Im
portance of co-operation, the com
missioner said: "We must pull to
gether as one man to get what i s our 
Just rights, co-operation so to speak." 

Govemor Bartlett spoke briefly and 
touched upon general topics of inter
est to farmers. He said: "We were 
puumg together during the war, but 
since tbe war we have been pulling 
apart." The govemor urged better 
home life on New Hampshire farms 
and said that he could be relied upon 
to do his part to bring this about. 

Following Commissioner Felker'a 
talk there was an animated discus
sion of the labor situation in New 
Hampshire, the several farm bureau 
agents telling of the acute shortage 
of farm labor in their territories. 

Snow Crust Hurts Lumber Industry. 
The lumber industry near Franklin 

is reported to have received a set 
back trom the fttll ot sleet recently 
which left a crust which is proving 
very bqtbersome. It la impossible for 
horses to travel through unbroken 
paths -without being greatly hindered 
by the crust, not to speak o£ the lia
bility ot severe cuts on the legs trom 
tbe broken edges ot the crust 

New Prohibition Director. 
George H. Whitcher, ot Concord, bas 

been appointed federal prohibition di
rector for New Hampshire. 

Mr. Whitcher Is a man wltb a wide 
acquaintance In tbis state, gained as 
a deputy commissioner of public In-
stractlon. He has long been promi
nent In educational circles. He came 
to the department trom Beriln and as 
a deputy commisaioner he bas been 
In eharge of tbe vocational work. 

Gets $6,440 Verdict for SMpyard In-
Jury. 

In superior court, Exeter, the Jury 
in tbe case of Marine Balducol vs. L. 
H. Shattuck, Inc., returned a verdict 
of $5,440 tor plaintiff. Tbe case was 
based on an accident ot Oct 18, 191S, 
at the defendant's shipyard In New
lngton, when the plaintiff, a laborer 
at Portsmouth, was struck by a lum
ber laden car and, as he alleged, sus
tained head, knee and ankle Injuries. 

Blair, Professional Golfer, Passes 
Away. 

Jack Blalr, 32, for several years the 
professional golfer at tbe Nashua 
Country Club, is dead. Blair came 
from Scotland as the professional 
player and dubmaker a t a Toronto 
club, later went to Ottawa, and for 
several years was the clob profession
al at tbe Commonweaitb Cocntry 
Clnb, Boston. A wife and two chil
dren survive bim in Nashna. 

Lumbermen Must Quit Water Supply 
Source 

All himbertng operations most cease 
at once on M t Oarflald; aboTs the 
Littleton's water intaiks, aad by order 
ol tbe coo i i tbe timbennea's camps 
moat be removed. Tbe decree c a a e aa 
a resalt ot tbe claim by Littleton d t 
lsens tbat tbeir water snpply was, or 
wonld be, contamtaated by sawdnst 
and other waste trom tbe cotting op-
erattngs. 

Edncatlonal ReergantaEatlen 
Persons wbo deairs s n understand

ing of the edneatfoBal reoirgaaiaation 
now in progress in tba state eaa gec 
more information on tbe sobject from 
two brie< pamphWa recently issaad 
by the state board<of edneation than 
from any otber ene sontee. Ooplea ot 
these pnbUeatloBS bave been sent to 
all atata and local scbooi o O d a l s , bnt 
tbe state- board of edoeatfaa'a o»«p-
eratlve plan 'exteeds te tba piMic. 
and In ordar to pra>vlde tbe beais for 
eo-op«ratloa ia a good osd«rstaa4las 
of wkat la,baiag doba, the boacd ob-

' â  MPMC ot tbaM paiofblata 

Sure 
Relief 

^ ^ Hot wafer 
.^d^^ Sure Relief 

B i LL-ANS 
h # r O R INDiOCSTION 

R^oaPstoct 

PETROLEUM JEUY 

For btiniSt cui& 
sprains^idaS 
skin iiiitatk>n& . 
Relieves drvne^ 
^»^^2^^^^^^ w ^^vw ^^•^^^r otmim09ft0 

o r scal^x 
BEFOSE suBsnroiES 

.8*ct«« S tTMt VevirYork 

RHEUMATISM 
Mustarine Subdues the Inflamma* 

tlon and Eases the Soreness 
Quicker Than Anything 

Else on Earth. 

Pay only 80 cents and get a big box ol 
Segy's Mustarlne, which is the original 
mustard plaster and is made of strong, 
real, yellow mustard—no substitutes are 
used. 

It's known as the quickest pain klUei 
on earth, for in hundreds of Instances 
It stops headache, neuralgia, toothache, 
earache and backache in S minutes, 

It's a sure, speedy remedy—none bet. 
ter for bronchitis, pleurisy, lumbago, 
and to draw the inflammation from 
your sore feet there Is nothing so good. 
Tou get real action with Mustarlne—it 
goes after the pain and kills It right oS 
the reeL Tes, it bums, but it Won't blis
ter—it doesn't give agonizing pain a slap 
on the wrist It does give it a good health; 
punch in the jaw-It kills pain. Ask for 
and get Mustarlne always In the yellow 
box. 

S. C. •Wells & Co., Le Roy, N. T. 

WUSTARII^f 

y3r Flavorins 
Cake* 
Ice Cream 

' Puddings 
Water Ices 
Confect ions 
Etc. 

BAKERS PH5 
EDilt EXTRACTS 

For Sale at All Grocerlr 
BAKBR EXTRACT COMPANY 

Springfield. Mass, and Portland. Main* 

TOO 
LATE 

Daatb only a matter of short tims. 
Don't wait until paina and acbaa 
bacome ineorable diseases.. Avoid 
painfU cooaeqaaoces bjr taldns 

COLDMEDAL 

Ybe weM^ staadard lataedf far kidney, 
Uver, Madder aad «ric add troablsr—the 
Matioaal R e a i ^ ef HeOsad since 1808. 
Ousiaatsed. n r s a abse^ aU dmggisia. 

I OaM Medal aa asMy be* 

FerhttamalmMi 

PMWBDMtMPrtS* 9^ 
an bnoeUal 

iBTtei treaUe% tadsiBUMtka, AO-
.Mehund ea eeM ttwathag OM. 

MAULJkKUCaCEUlM. 
WWia^tie 

ImTetk Asmm 
Laeni Hew to Kak* AotomoMU rtHUHi pre-
rtata roett reetOTMr body flntoli; eoau («e 
gallon; toll dlreetloBe.xie (no (tampt). Aa-
tomottv* ate. Co., Box ISST. Wji*hln«tea.D.C. 
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Our 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Banges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

Geof ̂ W . Hunt 

mtA eifBesias^ 
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A WeeXtiy Newt Later of Jin/bereiit 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Benhi^ton 

at.8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 18 
6 Reel Drama '2 Reel Comedy 

Saturday Evening. Feb. 21 
5 reel drama 

. "Fatal Fortune" Chap. 5 

Automobile-
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Car? Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. E. Ferlons & 
Tel. ? -̂4 Antrim, N. H. 

UlUllllUUMllUl!! 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Tralns.lMTe ADtrim Depot as follows; 
7.08 7.44 11.82 

11.35 
P. M. 

1.12 1.53 
4.15 6.57 

Sunday: 6.30, 6.43, 11.42 a.m.; 4.49 p.m. 
Stage leaves Express Office 16 minutes 

earlier thaa departure of train. 
Stafze will call for passeof̂ ers if word 

It left at Bapress Offloe ia Jameson 
Block. 

Passengers for tbe early mornlDg train 
should leave word at Express Office tbe 
ali^t before. 

E. L FstDm y on, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

Rexall 
Laxative 
Aspirin 

Cold Tablets 

ANTRIM nmm 
C.A.BATES ANTHIM, N.H. 

FeUow Townsmen: 

As a new comer., natnraliy I am 
Interested in ihe town affairs. 

The position of Road Agent came 
nnder my observation perhaps becanse 
I was not jast'satisfied with the ser
vice rendered. . 

I nnderstand, much to my. snrprlse,-
that the only- t^iiipensation received 
by the Road Agent is his day's, pay 
when at work on the roads, the same 
as any of the Help he may hire. Yet 
he hss the >e<pdnsibility, thinking, 
planning, knocks, kicksi and is at 
yonr call as a public servant. 

Is this a sqaare deal. It assuredly 
is not.̂  

The Road Agent; shonld receive a 
salary in addition to the day's pay, of 
at least $25 a month, $300 a year. 
Right is right. 

Kindly give this your careful atten
tion between now and town meeting 
day. , 

H. W. Cate, 
Antrim, N. H. Liberty Farm. 

It is rather unusual to find one 
speaking in favor of a public ofiicial, 
yet perhaps it is more general than we 
think. Mr. Cate informs as he is not 
looking for a town job of any kind, 
but believes what be says is in justice 
to one from whom we expect too 
much. 

The Reporter has many times ex
pressed onr jriews on town officials,— 
of coarse, favorably, for Antrim has 
had many men who GAVE their time 
to these sort of thankless jobs, get
ting pay oiily for actual work done. 

There will be a woman's prayer 
meeting at the Baptist church on Fri
day aftemoon, at 2.30 o'clock, and 
all'tiie women of Antrim are earnest
ly requested to be present. 

MRS. M. E. EDWARDS 
N U R S E 

Hancock, f4ew Hampshire 
Pbone ?et«rboroagb 187.H 
Phone Haneoelc 34-3 *Sm 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
To all persons interested in the 

guardianship of Myrtiee Dutton Phil
brick, of Bennington, in said ^County, 
under the guardianship df Cyras H. 
Philbrick. 

Whereas «aid guardian has filed in 
the Probate Ofiice for said County his 
petition for license to sell the real 
estate of his said ward, said real es
tate being folly described in said pe
tition. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Pe
terborough, in said Connty. on the 
27th day of February next, to show 
cause, if any yon bave, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
published once each .week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Coanty, the last pablication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Conrt. 

Given at Nashua, in said Coanty, 
this 3d day of February, A. D. 1920. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. COPP, Register. 

'Mrs. Orison Smith is confined to 
her bome with .an<atlack of iltnsss. 

.The Goodell Co. shop was closed 
yesterday due to lack of filectrie 
power. . 

Miss Thelma Weston retarned to 
the Keene Normal school Tuesdsy 
after a week at home. 

The members of the Sunday School 
enjoyed, a Valentine party at tbe 
chapel Saturday afternoon. 

WANTED—A capable .woman to do 
general housekeeping In family of 
three. Inquire at Reporter Office, adv 

On Friday evening of this week 
there will be a meeting of the Chris 
tian.£a.deavot society, and .social, at 
ths thureb. 

Miss Rath Knowies has resumed 
her school teaching duties at Keene. 
Ber school was closed for a week on 
account of the infl uenza .epidemic. 

Bom, in Gardner., Ma»s., February 
18. a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
E. Williams, and granddaughter to 
Mrs; Mary Williams, pf this town. 

The copy for the annual town re 
ports is in the hands of the printer 
and in due ieourse pf time will be 
complete and ready for the tax payers, 

Papils of the Grammar school have 
arranged for a Washingtd'ns birth, 
day party at the school Friday after* 
noon at 2.15 o'clock. Evereybody in
vited to attend. 

There was no siervice Sanday~-<i£..thê  
Congregational church on account of 
the storm. Rev. Mr. Hovey, who 
has preached here frequently, will oc-
cnpy the pulpit next Sunday. 

We referred last week to letters 
from Miss Elsie Kimball, formerly of 
this place, now in Armenia as private 
stenographer to Col. Heskell, in full 
charge of the Near East Relief, and 
had we time and space should publish 
them in full. Knowing aixiut Miss 
Kimball's work in this starving coun
try, as many of our people do, will 
inspire our folks in tocyn to give gen
erously to this most worthy cause. 
Mrs. Margaret Taylor is the Benning
ton chairman to whom all contribu
tions should be handed. In the four 
remaining days our quota shoald be 
carried well "over the top." s 

The following clipping was taken 
from the Boston Post̂ of Feb. 10, ani 
it is given space herewith by the re
quest of one of the interested citizens 
of our town, in the hope tbat it will 
appeal to our voters and perhaps be a 
meana towards procuring something 
really modern for our town in doing 
this sort of work: 

'' The old daya of breaking out the 
roads following a snowstorm in the 
conntry are no more. The great long 
log chained before the front runners 
of the wood sled witb its ends extend
ing a few feet on either side of the 
aled, has given way to a huge wooden 
rolling machine. Instead of the soft, 
narrow roadways of the days of old. 
those who travel the country roads 
today find a hard road of crashed 
snow, wide-enough for two vehicles 
to psss easily. One other added fea
ture under the new method is that 
the roadbed withstands the thaws 
much longer than under the old 
method. 

"Next year will witness still 
another forward step in thia direction, 
one probably in vogue in aome places 
at the present time: that is the use 
of tractors in the rolling of the roads. 
To the farmer who values ~ his horaefc 
this latter is bound to appeal.'' 

Card of ThanKs 

Ephraim Weaton Relief Corps, 
No. 85, wishes to extend thanks to 
the public for their patronage at the 
supper Sbrved on the evening of Feb. 
12, for the benefit of Wm. M. Myers 
Post, No. 50, American Legion, also 
to those who assisted us by contribu
tions of food, those who collected it, 
the I. 0. 0. F. for the use of their 
halls, and each and everyone who in 
any way aided^os in making the even
ing a success socially and financially. 

m 

\s \ 
For Idfimta'and Chfldren. 

Motters KiiiDW That 
Clenulne C»storia 
Always 

BeaiB tJb.e 

SigQatnre; 
of 

In 
Use 

ForOver 

Bxaa Copy of Wrapper. TMC ecanuiii •eomurr. ncwvaes enr; 

Billp, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this oflSce. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed^ \\'&Q' from 
errors, and deliver thera express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Mr. J. A. White Says "If You Have 
An Automobile, Keep Rat-Snap 
"If I knew about RAT-SNAP last 

winter, would have saved $120. My 
car waa in the garage for a few weeks 
during bad weather; when I went to 
take it out. found that rats had eaten 
great holes in two new tires. Got 
them l̂ater with RAT-SNAP." Three 
sises, 25c, SOe, $100. Sold and 
guaranteed by Cram's Store and An
trim Pharmacy. 

What Mrs. Brennlnger of H.ew York 
Says About Rat Poison 

• "Tried preparations that kill rats, 
bnt RAT-SNAP ia the only one that 
prevents disagreeable odors after kill
ing. Alao like RAT-SNAP because it 
comes in handy cakes, no mixing witb 
other food. You don't have to dirty 
your hands, it's the best for house* 
hold use." Try RAT SNAP. Three 
sizes, 25e, 60e, $1.00. Sold aad 
goaranteed by Cram's Store and An
trim Pharmacy. 

THE 
CLANCY 

KIDS 
Caldia Barber QMag 

II BaeU 

i6,lfiAy6V9(/THiRTV^ 

t o A s i T ^ r - — ' ^ 

TU^NT.y^Flve 

Iv)HeRciTH8 / 

[CflAweTJ 

AW«Y0U KNOW HOW 
iTI$.MAlAMANCANVl 
WALK Our WITHOOr 

rrP HOWANOTHCH 
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